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D~C[S]ON AND ORDER

.Tile Federal Trade Commission having initiated an
investigation of certain acts and practices of tim respondent named .
in the caption hereof, and the r~pondent having been furnished’
.with a copy of a dra’ft of complaint which thg San’Francisco
Regional O ~ce proposed to p resent to the C ommissinn.for i
.eonsidernfion and .which, if issued by the Commission, woukt
charge respondent vnth violation of the ’Federal’Trade,Commlssron
Act; and‘ ’

The re~pondenl, its attorneys, and counsel for the Commissidn
having thereaft6r executed .an a~reement Containing: a eonser~
order~ art admission by the respondent of all the jurisdictional
set forth in the aforesaid.draR of complaint, a statement that tl~
signing o£~aid agreement is for settlement purposes only and dde~
not consti’tut~ an admission l~y i,espondent that the law has b~m.
violatexl as alleged in sfieh’c~mpiaint, Or that the facts ~,al!eged.in.
such cpmplamt/other than Jur!sd~etmnal facts are truei and waivers..
and other provisions asrequi~ed by th~ ..... " "Commlaslon’s Rules;

The Commission ha,)ing thereaRer eon~idd~~d themanerard..
having determined that it had reason to boll’eve’ that the respondent
has violated the sgid Act, and that a coml~laint should issue stating
its charges in that r~speot~ and having thereupon accepted fie ¯
~xesuted consen~ agr~enient and placcd such’~greement on fie
public re~ord fern period of ~ixty (60) days, now in furth~
conformiby With the procedure prescribed in Section 2.34 Of i~s
Rules, the C0~)imi.~si0n lleteby issues it~ C0tnplaint, mhkes: tie
following jurisdiet~orial’findlngs and enters the following oi’dcr:

I. Respondet3t Body Wi~e international, [ne:~ is a cofp0rat~on
organized, c:~is~iag a~d doing bu.siness under and by yirhe of the
-laws oftlie S tats ~ fN evada ~ "~ith its ~ fries, p rincipai p laq~ of "
business a~d: mailin/~dre~s.at 6:350 palomar Oaks Coutt~ Suite A,
Carlsbad,’California.

2. The Federal Trade C0rafaissi0n.ha~ jurisdlctic/n 0f~e’ subject
matter ofthls proceeding mid of the respondent and th~.prnceed~ng
is in the public interest.I
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704 ,,~ O~io~ and Order

DEFINITIONfi

" For the pu~oses of~is order~ ~e following definltions shaa
apply: ̄

A. "D~t~butor" mons ~y perso~ o~er ~dimet employees
of Body Wise, who has sol d nu~tlonalsupplemen~
B~y Wi~c or who h~ ~eceived any eompensa~on in
with ~e sale of uu~tional ~upplemen~. On ~ehalf of Body Wis~
~o~er such person is ch~ctdrizcd as a comul~nt, ~ociat~
dis~butor orothe~ise. . . .

B. ’.’Competent and ~eliab~e scie~t~a e~¢dence~ ~ans
amlyses, res~h, ~diez or 0~ evidence.based on ~e expense
ofprofessiomls, in ~ relev~t a~a, ~at halo been eoaducted’and

. evaluated in an obje~6ve m~nn~r b~ ~rsons ~ualifi~d to do~s~
usinff procedures generally:accepted in the prbfe~0~ to yi#~
accurate and rdiable result.

. it.is orderM, ~hat Body Wise In~ma’fi~nal, in~., a.e0~o~on;
i~ . successors .and assi~, and its officers, direotor~
represen~tiv~s, agon~, and ~mp~oyees,’direetly or’~roug~, a~
eo~om6on .~ubsidia~ division or oth6r devic~ ~no0nneotion with
the adve~s~ng~ pac~gmg, labehng, promotion, offering for sale,
sale or distfbu~on of nu~itional ~sapplomen~. fodd. or drugs,
"food"..and "d~g~.’, aro d~fin~ i~ Sections ! 2 hnd 15 of the F~deral
Trade Commission Act, 15 U.S.C. 52. and 55, in’or"affeeti~
eommereo, as commerco" is defined in the Fe.d~ral T~ade
Commissibn. Act,. Ao fo~i~ e~so and desist
misrepresenting Or assisting other ~ mis~tes6h~ng, ’in

ma~er, directly o~ by impliea~op, thgt th~ nu~tio~al supplemen~
food or d~g:

a. Can Cause, aid, faoili~te ’Or con~bute ’to aehieviag
ma[nmin~g.weight loss without a reduction in to~l ealo6e in~ke

b: Contains ~ny ia~:ed!ent thug individually or in eonneetim
wi~ oflaer ingredients, can cause; aid, faeilltate or contribute
achieving ¯.
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or maintaining weight. Ios~ without a reduction’ in total caloriL,.
intake or an increase in exercise.

It is further ordered, That Body Wise Intemational~ ’Itie., a
co,oration, its successt~rs and assigns, and Its officers, d~reetors,
representatives, .i~gen!s, and crop!eyes, d!re~ly qr ttff~ugh ariy
corporation, sub~idiary., division or 9tli~r de+ice, in connection with
the advertising, packaging, labeling, promotion, offering for sal~,
sale or distributiofi of nutritional supplements, food or drugs, m
"food" and "drag" ate defined in/~ections..l 2 and 15 of the Feddml
Trade Comm!ssinn. Act," 15 U.S.C: 55 and 55/in or affecting

commerce, .as ’;eomme~’ee" i~. d~fi~.d in the Fedd~a| Traff6
Conuni~sion Act, tlo.foi~thwith 6ease a~d desist from tepf6sefiting
or. as~lstmg 0tt~era.!n r~pres~l~mg, m any .matinee, d~reetly or by
implication, tha~- thb nutritioi~al supplement, fbbd o~ drug:

£"~’Can cause, ’old, facilitate Or ~ontribate tO
maiatainjng Vzeigl~t.lo~; . . .

¯ b: C0n~insan~ ingredient ~aat, in~lividuall~’or.in eonneciim
with other [hgredi&t~; eati’eanse, aid, ’facii~tate or ~c~ntfib~tte ~o
achieVing.or maintaining weight loss; " " "’ "

e..Reduces, c~h re~k6e Or liell~ :~educe sdmm eh01~s~rol levels;
~. Cont~rts a~.’!~gr~dient. ~a~, indi;vldt~ally 0?t in

withOther.ingrediei,~;:’redui:es can redue6:or he|~s redime serum
cholesteroi.l~vdls;.6i- ’ ’ i ";: :

. e; Provides, e an provide; o r helps provide any othe~ healff~
beno.fit;,

unless, at tlre.tinie Of makin~ any Saoh’fep/~esehtatiOii~ rc~pondcnt
pgss~s~es "and x~li9s Upo~a e0mti6~nt. ~fid i~eiiable" .geien~fic,
evideace that subs’tantiates file repr~bntafio~. " ’

¯ It is fu~the~ o t:der~d, T.hai B 0By V¢i~ Int~mat, iorial} I~6.~ a
eorla.orat~on, its successors and ass~gm, and ~ts ofdeers, &rectors,
repre~entative~ agents,.~agd’employe~s, ait66tl~ or through any
eorpomtaon, subsidiary, thvtsmn or other devleedn eontt~6tio~ with
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the adverttsmg, packaging, [abolmgi. promotton~ offenng for
sale or 0istribution of nu~ifional sbppl~en~, food or d~gs,
"food~’ and "~g" are d~finM in Sections 12 and 15 0fthe F~deral
Trad~ Commissi6n A~t, 15 U.~,C. 52 and $5, in. or affeeti~
~ommere*, ~ "commerce" .is d*fined in ~ FederM Trade
Commi~sio~ Ae~ do fo~wi~ " cease ’- ~d" desist ~m
mi~epm~0n~g, in any m~or, d ir~tly or by implieafi0~ the

. It ~ #rth~r o rdere6 Tt~at Body W is~ Inte~afioh~, ~~J,
eo~oratio~,.i~ suee~ssbrs and assigns, and i~ officers; dlrecto~i

¯ represenmtwes, ag~n~, and employees, directly or ~roug~ ~
co~mfion, S~bs~d~, d~wsmh or o~or devine, m oonnec~on ~th
.~e.adve~sing, pae~ging, ~abeling, prom6tion, O~ring for sal~,
sal~.ar distribution o~ nutritional suppl~monts food or.drags,
"fogd" ~d "drag" a~ defin~ in See~ona 12"and 15 of the Federal
’Trade Commission. Act, 15 U.S.C. 52 ahd 5J/i~" or ~ffe~d~. ...
commerce, as..%ommeree" i~: defin6d.in.~e .Federal Trhde
Co~issi0n Ac~, d6" re’with dense and.de~mt from t~presenfing
or’asSts~tng oth~rs ~n repres~ntt~g,, m any.manner d~rbbfly or

impli~fion; ~t ~ 99domemenf(hs "end6tsement’~ i~’defined ih

represen~ t~e t~tcal’ of ordinff~ expeHcn~e.of~embe~ of ’
public W~o use: flac nu~tional supp!em~n~ food"or ~g, unlem ̄
such reptesen~fion is lind and, gi ~efime of maMng
mpr~bn~fion, respondent posses6~s and relies upm eompeten~~d
reliable sOi~fifi0 evidence that substantiates soeh representati6n.

Pro~de~£~h0wo)~r,’kesb~dent’m~y ~S~ sueh’~nd6rsemefi~ if
the smtemenN 0r depicli6nS ~nt eo~pris6 th6 end~ts~men~
~ and accurate, and i(~s~dent ~selo~bs ~loarl~, prominently,

and ~ elo~c proximi~.to ~ecndoxsemene. ’ ..

. a; ~at ~e generMty eXpedted performgnee wo~Id be .in
depicted ei~gumst~nCes;dg ’

b. ~e l~t~d ap#iieabili~ of~e end~segs experig~e.t0 what
e0nsume~ ma# generally exp~e~ t6’ 9ehieve~ i.e.,
should n6t ~xpeet to egpefiene6 similar re~l~. ’ .....
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EK’~i,m and Ord~ {20 F.T.c~

It ~s’ further o rd~red a
0o~omfion, i~ successors and.assigns; and its o~cers, directors,
represen~ti~es, agent, and employees, directly or ~rough
~o~o~0~ s~si~, di~sion or o~er device, ~ eon~eefion
~o’ adve~s~g, pae~g, labellng, p~oflon, offering for sale,
~a~o or dis~bution of nu~fional supplements, feed’or d~gs,, m
’rfood" and"~g~i ~ de~ in Sections 12 arid 15 of the F~eral
Trade Commission’ Act, "15 U.S:C. 52 and 5~, in or affeefi~
eomme~6o, as "eo~meree" is defined in ~e Federal" T~de
Commission A e~ d o f0~ ~ ease and d.esi~t from fai~ing.to
didies6, el~rly ~d ptom~enay, a m~terial eonnee60~ when
exi~, bergen a preen" providing~an endorsement for ~ny su~
p~due~, aa "end9~emont". i s:d.e~ned tn 1 6.C FR 2 55.0~); a,nd
respondent or..any o~er individual’ or enti~:
labeling, adverting, promoting,’ offering fo~.~, selling, or
dis~ibufing such product.. For pu~osos of this order, "mate~M
eo~fion" shall me~ any relationshi p ~at mightmaterially affect
the weight’or ct~dlbili~ of the’end0~s~ment. ~nd wou}d na
reasonably be expected by consumers.

B ~ furthe~ ordered, T hal Body Wis¢ International; lne., a
eo~0ration~ i~ ~uccgssors and asstgns and ~s o~ce~s, diree.tgrs~
represen~fives,’ agents, and employees, directly or ~rou~h a~
co,oregon, subsidi~, division or o~er d~vice, in connection with
the adue~smg p eka~ng labehng, promofi6~, offering for sale,
sale 9t di~bufion 6f hu~i6onal supplements, food o~ drugs,
’~foOd’Y and ~’~g"are defm~ia.Secti6ns 12 and 15 of ~he Federal
Trkde. Commis~tofi ~et,’ 1.5 ;~.S.C.~ 52; and 55; :in or...affeefi~
6emPeror, as "eomme’ree" is defined. ~the ’Fed6ral T~ade.
Commission Ae~ do fo~w~ eea~e and desist.~m d~ffs~m~na!ing
or assisting o~he~S in~. disseminaang any adveaisement whi~
eonmlns any refe~nce to physicians or other .heal~ ea~.
p~fessionals unless, respondent .discloses -¢leady a~ . ..
eon~uously that physicians ~nd other health care professionals
who-eadorso Body Wise produet~ ~ay be B0dy:~iso dis~ihut~rs
a6d hav~ a financial ~ter~st in promoting the sale’ofBody Wire
products.
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VII.

Nothing.irt this order shall proh~’bit respondefit fi:cm making any
representation that iS specifically, parmltte91 in labeling]foJ~, any

pr6duct by regulations promulgated by the" Food and Drug
Administration pursuant to the NuMfion Labeling and Education
Act of 1990.

Nothing it~ thisorder shall:protiibit respondent fromretiring any,
representation for any drug that .i~.permitted :in.labeling for aBY,
such drug under any tentative final or .final standard pro~uJg~t~d.
by the F cod and D ru ~ Administrafigfi, o r under.~ ny new dry.
application app~ov.ed by the Fo~d:and.Drug.Admihistrsation. ’

Iti~ further Ordebed, That rdspondefit ~hall: notify
Commission at least thirty (30) days.prior to any.proposed change
in the corporation, such as dissolution, assignmeht, sale resulting
in the emergence of a successor corporation Or associat!on, or the
creation" or dissolution o.f subsidiaries or affiliates, or any other
change in the corporation that may:affect eomplianee..oblig~tiom
arising under thisorder:

dis~eminati6n, of any..repf~’septafi6n oOVe(ed by. this.
r~p0nden~ or :its?SuCcessors and.assigns, sha!l mai n{aln and upon
request make avM!abl~. to the Federal Tragic. C6mmission for
inspection and copylag~ c0pies of: ~. ; .

&.:All man’rials that were .~eliedupon in disseminating sud~
advertis6ment; and ’ : ̄ .. ’’

¯ B.’AIFtests, reports, studies, St~rveys,:demonstratio~is.6r other
evidence in its possession or eonlro) thdt c6nttadiet, qualify, or call

. . ,.: :. ¯ .,
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into question such representation, ~inc[uding
consumers.

[~ ~rth~ ord~ed, That reapo~d~t shall d~s~bu~
this o~der to e~ch o~ i~ opc~ ~visio~ and to each of

agcn~, rcprcscnmttvcs, and ¢mplo~ces engaged
preparation or placemant of adw~scmen~ or o~¢r ma~da~
covered bY t~s order.

B ¢sfi~rther ordered, ~e~ondent shall dis~bute a 6opy of~is
order to each o~.i~ cu~ent dis~butors; provided that respo~de~
may safiS~ ~ r~u~ements of ~is section wi~ r~speot to eu~ent
dis~butors by publishing th~ ~]1 text o~ this ~r clearly and
pro~nently in any periodical which is published by respohde~ .
find which is di~buted, to all of i~ dls~butors.

]t ’is :further ordered, That this’ order’will terminate on
September 25, 2015, or twenty years from the ff~ost recent date that

.... the United .States oz. the Fed~ra[ Trade Commission files a.
complaint (with.or without.an accompanying consent decree) ~n"
federal court alleging any violation 9i~the order, whichever comes
later;, provided, however, that the filing,0f such a complaint will.not
affect ~he duration of:

A. Any paragraph in thisorderthat.terminates in less than.
twenty years; .

B. This orders application to any respondent that is not named
as a defendant in Such complaint; and

C: This order if such complaint is filed’ after, the 0~der hm
terminat6d pursuant to this paragraph.

Provided further, that if such complaint is dismissed or a federal

..c°urt roles that the respondent did not v.io~ate any provision 0fthe
order, and the d~smissal or re.ling is either not appealed or upheld
on appeal; then the order will termina’~ according to this paragraph
.as.though the complaint was never filed, bxeept that tlae order will
not terminate
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between the" date-such eomplaidtl is filed, t~nd the later ~f the
deadline for appealing such dismis~a| or ruling and the ddte such
dismissal or ruling is upheld 0n.appeal.

It.fsfurtherordered, That respondentsh~,ll, wRhm stxty (60)
days aftbt so/vice o f~his Orde~ and at su oh ’other timd~ a s t be
Commission may requite, rite with the Commissidn a mpo~ in
writing, goring forth in detail the manner and form in whioh it has
complied with this Oirder. ’
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¯ .Immune ,Health ¯
Body Wise International o Volume 01 Issue 8

Body Wise is dedicat’e,d to I~clp you lmp~ovc yourd~calth. We believe that your overall.

well-being is g~eatl~; ~e.,pendent eli the: he~lth .of )’our Immune system. Jesse Stoff,
" M.D. has also dedicated his ¯life to I~elplug otbePs improve their¯ Immune [unc’tiO’n.~

This issue of llealthBeot~ is filled ~itli his ’ad~ce and ~m,.ledge.

~The Wellne~ Informafion Center

Sdentifi¢ Validation
for AG=lmmuneTM

Ingredient

Body Wise’~ IntarnalJopal is pleased to
announce the first double:blind placebo-era-
"trolled ~tody of the.effects on immune func-
tion created by the oral !ntake of antigen
infused ’~vine colos~’un~whey extt~act. A
proprigtory form of ~,his’extract, designated

AVe"" is as integral part of the formtdatioa
in the exclusive Bod~ Wise p~lucts AG-
Immune" and Relier", AVE*" is a specially

purified extract of boyine colostrum and m~lk
~leri~ed fl~m the pusteuri~d milk nod the
colestrum of p~?vately raised dairy cows that
are immunoto~leally stimulated while they.
at~e pregnant.

I~.this rc~nt’douhle-blind
~roilcd stady.* 20 healthy pebplc took tO0

rag. of antigen, infused bovine

eolust~umAvhey extract (a main iogredi.ent

in the AG-hmnune and Relief products) or 
i!fa~ctio three times a day for t5 (lays. At
the e]ld ~[ ~.he 15-day trial. there wasa sig-

ni[ican~ increuse In natar’~l killer
cells, tamer necrosis factor (TNFL and

macrophhgc ~ctivity~lmporta~t tmmunc
system components--in the people taking’
the antigen infused bovin~ colostruro/whey

extraO.. There was no significafit improve-

. meat in fmmtme ’system fimction.in, tile
people taking the placebo. This study sl=ows

that antigen infused bovine.colostrum/whey.
extract, helps to suppqrt the protective
functions of the immune ’syStem.

N~ Cell~, ’Killing a Cancer Ccli

These ~tatomeats have not beco evaluated
by the Food and Dr.g Administration.

I These producls are not !untended to diag-
[nose, tre~a~ cure or pretent any di~ease. ’

Erdlibit B

Jesse Stoff;
Through years o~ research on the’

immune system, Jess~ Stoff; M.D.~.

one o~ the natiqn’s top lmmunolo-
¯ glsts--has col~br~ited r~m~ .d~, ble sue-
eels ~th his patlea~. Now a t~us~d
ad~sor to BoOy ~se~ ln~nattogal; ¯
DE S~[f is a natloual~ ~own author,
lectu~r and clinical re~r~her
Vl~-lmmdnolo~. H~ is a
New York Medi~l qolleg~ and ~m-..
pte.~d s ~lstinguished [~llowsht~ at ~ :
Royal London Homeopathic ~spiG~= ,
He. Is a Homeopathic Physician
~csea, ~IZOfl8.

’ [n addition, he serves as th~
.Diroc~r of the Stuff l~stitut¢
Medical Research. ~’not-[or-p~oflt
pomtlon dedlca~d m r~search
development or new ths~apeutl¢~"

stra~i~a ~r trea~Ing vl~-imm~alog-
ica} disuses. He is also a consulter
for the Cancer ~atmcnt’ Ccn~
Amcrlca and ~c~es a~ President of
Immua~ Coflsul~n~.
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Confronting the Cold and Flu Season Head on with AG-ImmuneTM and RelieP

Isn’t It About Time You "
Y~ur Immune .Sy~em?

What do you. get when VOU ,.add. AG-Immune" and a
bottle of Relier to the medlci.~e cabinel~ for every

member of your family ?

~A strong,.healgty;, and happy family ready tO take On.

1 the cold and flu season.

Yes. li if almost that
time of year again, time
to get tile childre0
ready for school and

send them off to ’an
environment filled with
yucky gcrms~ And you

know that once you=’ kids g~t sick. you will
get;sick, and once you get sick, you are
key to ~p "~ad these lie ’ms to o~her mum-

,burs o~ ~our fatally, friends, and ~-work-

er& How do ~oU stop this ~rrible cycle?

It’s slm~le, AG-lmmu~¢~ and RcI~e~,
Th~se produc~ will p~vide you with

year raml~y ~n b~flt from ~cm b~use
they ~re safe for adul~’as ~ell "as,chil-
dren. These p~ducts ~n~in a
p~prleta~ ingredient ~lled APE’~

which ac~ as. ~c ~i~er, or spark

fi~s up the immune sys~m and h~lps, It,
wo.rk pmperl~ When it comes ~ your"

immune sys~m~on’t compro~idc.
immune an~ Relier~e best h~lm ptan

you could possibly have.
Su~iving the fail and wirier mouths

something B.~dy Wls~~ Consul~nt Mark
Lancaster knows, a lot abodt, He k~ps
his ’Who~¢ lazily’healthy from flu. colds.

allergies, and cold sores w~th AG-.
lm~une and RelieE As an amine pilot.
~=r~ i~ ~xnnsed to h~dreds ofsiCk’trov~

cl~rs ~very day. e and his wife. T~rri.

are also exposed to tl~c germs t~at tl{eir

three children bfin~ Imm& from scllouL
Luckily, with the help of AG-Imr~une and
Relief, Mark and Terri kept themselves

and their children (who also’get Ti~er
VileSt.every day) healthy during .the last
cold and fin season.and will be,~ealthy

and strong for the ui)comlog ooc. as wet{.
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PRODUCT ~. ;

Powerful Testimonials
Success Story: Austin Chavez, live-year=old son
ofChristy and Andre Chavez

Body Wise® Regimen:
¯ AG-Immune", RelieF’, O~-G~, and.Tiger Vires"

What a Difference:
"Odr son Austin, who has asthma, start~ taklng AB-Immu,e and ~e, Body Wi~e
predqcts in February 2001. We noticed a difference within ;~ days of him t~klng the
prerlucts. Within five days all of our son’s symptoms were completely gone. His
conj]eslloa and cough have cleared up ~nd he is.able to sleep through the night~’I
The Test of Tims:
"it I~as been three months and Austin has hot had any recccurrence of Syml~-
toms. We have also ooticeda dramatic improvement in his behaviDr."

..M~re Play Time: .
"Austin is new able tb run.and play Without getting tired. Before AG=lmmuna, we had
to limit his playtime because af !oss of bt:esth~ As soon as he Would start to rue, fie
would start coughing. But now he does~i’t experience any signs ~f breathing problems
and has plenty of energy.’

Lao~ing Foi’ward to (he Future:
i’Oor family is looking fo~ard to. a future ~f health, happiness, and prosperity with the
I](~dy Wise products.": 
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:Shingles
~ ’in late February, I was diagnosed with shingles bn my bee, ~alp

.: and throat. It’s been extm~ely ph~OfuL 1 tried vitamins and
¯ " "s~rlptlon medicines, but without ~lief, However, after one

week of adding AG-Immune to my nutritional I~rog’~am the pain

started dJi’ninishing. Four we&s Ibmr, I’m pleased to ~’epvrt that

my pain hhs dis’appeared and so have the symptom~"

¯ ’ Com~,, ~ 47 ", .
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"My mother Rose at 88 years o[ age ha~ over

the pas~ four yeagce iminated the symp.mm~
of [ibromy~lgia, arthri~s, chronid hypetten7
sion and chronic aug fia with the ~ie|p of
combinat on of Body W se I~roduct~

Llufortunately, when sl;d had hei"hfl~

’ cofitract~d Hepa~tls B. ’
Over d~e past year, she’ hi(l~-i~n/e

fat/~uet~ ;~nd d~10~ed a
badly swollen~ infla~ned Ih/er.’ ¯
Unfort~nateiy, her doc~m: wa~ ,

un~ole tO hell~ h~i" wikh ~his cdnd~-
¯ / t~on. As s0on ~s We’ gpt back froin .

¯ , (, Cabo San Lucas in )~ly; w.e added

ot~ four AC-l~mune ~ d.ay¯ 7fl~i’@’~,eek~ her

the liver was n~rmal and that’~lie need "

morn has n’ot mi~sdd ~oih~
ti~ il~/’. !d~ctor.at I~as’t twice a rnond~ for the’past 20 ~,e~rsi She"

5c~b=g. Ontari..

::~llerg~es :
"l started my husband Me~, on four AG-Immu/~e for his’aBer-

gies. He Wotild sndeze endlessly but in ust three, da~s" he . [ .
drew it tomy attention that there’s been ~r less sneezing. He

called it a’ miraclel’L

Carol Go~dsldB ’" "

Na~oa’l~ib. CA’ " .

Sinusitis a~cl Cbro.ic.. Fatig.e
"For the p~t te~ years I’ve been a chronic sinus infection
sufferer, having to deal with the pain as frequently as ~very
three months¯ Thanks to the nutri¢ onal ~uppor~ [ gained froal
the Rlghl: Choice gnpp em~ntsl. Be~-C and O~y G2 tha( ’~’

number dropped But the yea~of nfeetioq’and:’anfibiotics

[e~: me with a lack of stamina and,s~,mptoms’of
fatigue, l" ~t~rtedAC~Immune - si~fi day ~ arid felt ¯
completely’revitalized’after ~he ~e~ond day. No~" ~ny

o(lffe is the begtl ~t’s been in 15’years, and I’m s~ying tip two

h.our~ later ~:ver~ night. Thanks to this p6Wer~[ product, my.’



Canker Sores
*Tyro weeks afro° my thr~e-year-old dat~ghter got her fimt]~Out

of canker sores. I counted a minimum Of six sores in the front 6f
her tonic and mouth and she complained that it hurtt0

s~allow, s:o she probably had a ~w in the back of h~ mouth

ai~d throat too. For twO day~, she wo~ld not .eat d~spite my
e~orts (ve,’y unlike her)...f tried ever,~hing I kne(~, but ~he 

still complCulng tit hires Mommy.’~ By the thi~d@’,.l:got
desperat~ add began looking in the cupboard.wh~ I k~ep

" our hr~ily’s supply of su0plemen~. Having just gg~’hY

first AG-Immune" bottle the week bgfore,l ~d~’~? ’
mix a half Opsule of AG-lmmtme in her ric’e~ini!k~at~"

. "breaker, then the othgr half at lunchtime in }~e~i.." i -

¯ chamomile ~a. At dlnnertime, I mixei~ anoth~:r h~lfi’ ’ ’

capsule m her e~enmg water. To my.amazement, the.
next morning she.’woke me up saying how hungrj "

¯ she wa~ and that she wanted a ban~/na and cereal..’
She ate it vcithou~ a szo~plaint, and continued to ~at

.~h~t da~¢l Th~nk y0ti for making this Omstahding
nutritional support a~ilable to

¯Wb~tu~. C~

Mononucleosis
"My IB.y~ar-old niece Paise had l:;een in bed fdr

three weeks with mononucleosis and wasn’t ge!ting
better.’My sister-ih-law stasl;ed her on’~he out¢l’ional

support of two AG~lmmufie capsules the first day and. then

four capsules fo~: the r~ext three days, She was back ~o
school the foilowing dayl ~fter never, trying ev~:n one of’

the Body Wise products t~ two yea~’s~ m~y sister-in-law i~
now a believer in supplements’and ha~ put her entire family"

or~ the p*:oducts,’

Cbro~ic Fa~i_~ue
¯ ~pstein~B~rr

"I’ve had Chronic Fatigue and th~ Epstein-Burr Vires for years
which has resulted ifi many challenges. 1-added AGdmmune

to ,my nutritional supplement pr~i’hm ih April when’i~ first
came out and also followed the Dr. J~,sse stbff ’regimen 6f

reducing s~ress a’nd getting more rest. l feel better than I ever
ha~e in my life. I’m more.actlve ahd iust lee[ better than
can ~v~r reme|fibetl"

.ExMbitE-4

tsthma
’l’ve had chronic, low-grade asthma for ~0 Of’the last 30
years and have needed both a di~tlng a~d steroid, inhaler
for the las~ i0 y~ars. One month a~ter adding:A~lmmune
to my nu~itionaf re,men (~o per day), along ~ith: 

re~l~r Bo~y Wise ~men,’

s~pped ~ing ~e ste~td ’

Anbal~r.
~y and use the d.atur a

hefo~er

. and [ fee~sl0~er’t~.my
o~ being inhale(~nd
aller~shdt’free, l feel
empowered ~.know that

~y Body is doing a ~etter

job of healing and.’



,rtall’~:e of.AG-Immune , Pa,,e i of 1

This is nojt just another vitamin[

Announcing new AG-Immune! . .

With Body Wise htternational?s all-~atura] AG-Immune,.you ca~ now "mmzoa" your immune
system in a way never before possible! We believe AG-Immune is. the mos~ t~owerful product

¯ created for Immune Modulation, You do not have to be immutie system challenged! This is the most
flag prevention product available with or without a p~escripfiou, Ai/Et0 is .an amazing nutrient found in "
-lmmtine. It functions by increasing the activity level of your natural killer (NK)cells. The National
imms of Health declared that "virtually eve.ry-disease can be associated to ~thd lack of natural’killer’ (ILK)cell
~,ity," These. immtine system components are your body’s .last line of defense against illness. By.activating
¢ natural killer (NK)cells and helping them recognize thb organisms they wer~ originally designed 
:roy (vitally infected cells and cancer cells), y0u.become much stronger in your.resistance.to different
’.ases. Some of.the condition~ which are highly fe~istam to cure, but for which AUETM in clinical iase ha~
.van to be ~,ery effective are: ....

¯ Cancer
¯ Irritable Bowel Syndrome
. Colds and flu
¯ ¯Chronic Fatigue Syndrome
¯ Sinusitis
¯ Candida Albicans
¯ Arthritis and.Rheumatism
¯ Heart DiSease
¯ Infection
¯ Lupus
¯ Hepatitis ~ " " .

or further information on Ai/E 10 (Antigen Infused Dialyzahle Bovine Colostrum/Whey E~tra~t)
tease see "The Ultimate Nutrient" by Jesse Stuff, M.D. . :

tick here to read Immune Stories.

llek here .to read. about AG~Immune Ingredients

Exhibit
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THE KILLER W~THIN

(Music Playing;)

MALE ANNouNCER: The information you[ ~e about

-~hear is ~xtreme!y important because you need to make

informed:~hoices and’take action regarding you~ h~alth

and lohge~ity,.= It makes headlines when a ceiebrity is

-taken in the prime of life. Michael Landon, Gilda

Radner, ~teve..MQQueenl , Madeline. K~h~, and recently, Ge~e

Siskel and Lind~.McCartne~. And what ~bout

a no~-smoker who died of lung .ganeer? These were people

with wealth and.life~ty~e options thaE most of us.c0uld

onl~.dream of, b~t ’cancer interrupted.

.. Iif.you’re like me, you know there are killers,

biolog~eaIT ki~le~s.wa.iting in the shadows to claim your

llfe;.;and you know it’s. not oniycelebrities, ’you have

’f~iendsandrel~tives recently diagnosed ~th b~east

:cancer,.pro~t~te cancer~ mayb~ even ~lupus, chronic

faZ~g~e syndrome or hepatitis C. These diseases are

hh~eats to our health and ou~.~ery existence.

¯ But like me~ you~maY have found security

knoWing,that brilliant medicaiand phirmaceutical

researchers a~e w0rking ~n cures at record levels of

and effort ~ But are.they ~eaded in the wron~ direction?

Exhibit

,. For. The.. Record~ qnc.
Waldorf, .Maryland

... (301)870~8025
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Let’s look at the facts.. NOt to bury you with

statistics, bu t you need to know the truth. Consider

this. The overall incidence of cancer has increased by

’44 percent since 1950, with prostate ~ cancer UP an

astounding .i00 percent, in 1950, a woman li~ing in North

America had a 1 in 20 chance of developing b~east cancer.

~n the la~e nineties,.it was one in eight~ and now in

some recent studies, i~’s e~n One in seven. Where will

it be in the next 10.years? ~’~

It’s estimated that ’25 to 50 percent of the..

American population suffers from ~ allergies and biIlio~s

are .spent every year on.pharmaceuticals that only cover

up. the ~ymptoms.

We ~live in a toxic world o’f-our own Creation.

At least 20,000 of the 70,000 known chemicals We are

continually exp0~e d to. havebee n proven to cause cancer

in labo~toryanlmais. America sprays 1.2 billio~ pounds

of p~st’ie’ides on 6he f0bdS we ~at and. 9 million pounds of

antibioticsarepumped int~ our meat ~and~p~ultry supply.’

Every year,.90 b{llioh pounds of toxic waste

are dumped into 5~,000 waste sites throughout the United

states.

ResiStance to.&htibioties~is.bec0ming~ave~

real concern. In fact, the ag~ of antibiotics is fast

coming to a close~ Bacteria ha~.quickly evol~ed

~.FOr The ~ecord, inc.
¯ W~!dorf, Maryland Co~p.~ p. ~3
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res’istan~ strains for almost every major.manmade

pharmaceuti~l. T~ese sup~ bugs threaten our very

existence.

Only yo~n6"immune sys£~m ~an fight, bacteria.

It, alone,-holds.the key to optimhm health. Your imrm/ne

system ~determines i~ you" Ii get the flu~ how 16ng your

¯ al!.ergy. Slanptoms will~ last, &nd even if you~’ll succumb to.

.the ravages bf cancer. .In large part,, your immune sMstem

will determine how you Will live a~d how~0u willdie.

O~"this a~dio, ’you’re going to hear about the "

most powerful break-thr0ugh i,n human nutrition in the-

last i00 yea’~s. It i’s now poss!ble.to.modul&te you~

immune sYStem, to make yourself more resistant t0. these

~avaging, chronic and infectious diseases that are. the

result of modern life and "a suppres’sed.i~mune s~stem,

It ispossible to live a.hlgher level.of, hea~£h

than you ever. might.havi imagined.. ,You can. P~Q~ec.t.

yourself fromdis~ases and ~mprove you~ Statistical.odds~

, Cincer, the.very mention of the.word cr~£es.

flar. cancer’ is presently themost.expensive and is

certainly~the lost f~ared disease of ou~ time and. cancer

issoon expected to s~rpaSs heart disease .as our’~umber.

one "ki~le~. Y4t, i~’s undeWstood that cancer ~an~..ot

thrive i~ the"confines Of a.,strong, healthy ±mmune.

system! DidyoU hear that? Cancer cannot thrive in

Exhibit C~-3

For The Rec~rd~ Inc.
Waldorf, Maryland

qqn~)870-80.25
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confines of a.strgng, healthy immu~e system.

~ ’immune system functioning at peak

performance isalso able to protect US agains t yeast,

fungi, parasites.and a ~ost of toxins. If your iramune

system is not. up to t~e challenge/.th~se toxins can make

.you sick. Wit~ the i~creasing level of carcinogens in

our environment, ourl 50dy’s demand f~r effee6iVe

disarming and elimination of newly formed.cancer cells

~i anall-tim e ~~gh, ye 9 we’re trying:t~o deal wihh this

with suppressed and damaged immune.systems. It’s

wonder thah these diseases are finding.their way to us.

It~s ciear at this tim~ that..each of us has a’killer

within.

The’very’conditions’ that will bring ~h~se

ch~0nic and infectious diseases home to every single one

of us exists ~ight now. witHin our own bodies.

FoOt’barely, there’s a team..a~ work disc0~ring new and

bet~’answerso Heading.up that team is Thomas T.I

Tier~ey (phonetic), a skill@~ nutriceuti~al formulator

anda ~rue visionary, who w~s featured in ~he book,.:~ist

Centu~Leadership ~S one .~f ~00 ~op business le~ders~

along wi~h other recognized :leader s, including.Jack.

Welsh, chairman of General.Electric, Ma~sha!l. Lobe~ "

manigfng editor of Eeftune Magazine, Microsoft’s B~II ¯

Gates, and. ~atricia.Aberdeen,. co~authorof Megat’rends

Exhibit

~or.The Record, Inc.
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2000 andMegatrends for Women.

Tom Tierney is a certified nutrition specialist

and trustee at two universities. He is.als0 an

acknowledged pioneer in the formul~tion of life-enhancing

nutriceutical products, which are se£ting indusiry

standards fdr quality and ~erformance.

Tom has worked in.col’laboraLion with one of the

.top viro-immuDologists in the world, Dr. Jesse .Stoff.

D~. Stoff ~is an author,’ a lecturer’a ~d~.a.cli ni cal

researcher in Viro-immunology; and he" is really a

R~naissance ~an: He received h.is medlcal~ degree from New

York’.Medical iCollege in Valhalla, ~ New York. Ke.compi~ted

a~ fellowship in clinical medicine i.n the. BloOr~s_burg

Medical Authori~ty in London, England, and he sthdied

homeopathy at the Royal~ Londoh. Homeopaihy Hospit.a.l..

Perhaps best-known for~hi~s work as Co-author of

the .best-selling book., Chro~/ic FaZ!gue S!rndro[~e, the.

Hidden Epidemic, Dr. ’ Sto~ff followe~ with a~guest

appeara~ce.on’ Good Mo~ning America~ . He was featured in

the ~Iternative Medicine: Th4 Definitive Guide to

Cancer, where he was’ selected as. one of the top 37

physicians in the world £o. ~lain their prove~ safe~

Successful ¯ t~eatments for .reversing. cancer.

M0s~ ~ecentl~ Dr. Sioff has written The

Prostrate Miracle where h~ ou~.lihes many of his

The Record , Inc.
Waldorf,. Maryland

(301)870-8025

Cornp., p. 56
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successful treatment.protocols.

~om’Tierney andDD. Stoff have collaborated to

create a D amazing, unique and proprietar!~ formula ifor the

modulatiDnof the immune system.

Let’s j~in Dr. Jesse. Stoff in a recen5

interview.

MA/~E INTERVIEWER: Dr. StoOl, it’s clear fr~m~

the ’perspective of people in North America that the

.killer i.s already within each of us, ’-S~,. what cad we do?

DR. STOFF: To.decrease our risk o.f. contracting

any of these severe chronic diseases, w~at we have.tQ do

is st~engthen the cbmmoh¯den~minatorthat

from them, our immune system. The "immune~system is.~an

a~ing ~ sy~tem in Our body that consists of a v~ryfew

number ~f specialized ~ellslth~t I together, identify

potential threats~-analyze a way .to react against Z~em,

and then puts together a counter attack to prote~t us

fro~ thes e ma~y sever e and’chronic diseases.

The cells..a~e able to.~do this’through an ’

amazin s .~rray of.communication molecules called

cytokin@s~ .These.cytokines allow the immune sys~em to

identi~y a threat and coordinate an.effective counter

attack to push back our risk an~ decrease the ¯incidence

o~ severe and ch[onic..disease~ from which.we suffer.

MA/~EINTERVIEWER: ¯Well, ~he human irm~une’

Exhibit
For The Re~o~d> I~cJ

’ . Waldorf,.Maryland
(301)870-8025.
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’system is really Well-designed to do its job,/.and yet,

one Ameri~an’dies of cancer.every minute.. That’s 1,500.. a

day, ~0~000.a week, 500,000 a year. This is the

equivalent of three fully !gaded. 74,7s crashing and

~illing everyone on board ever~ .single day,. all year

long. ..

~nAmerica~.Cancer Society S~b~y of cancel

mortality rates in 46 countries shows the United States

a~’numb~r.25, just’a little below thi.-middle. Dr. St’off,

what’s happening tO t.he human immune.sYstem .that these

rates are continuin ~ to rise? ’ ..

DR. ’STOFF: Unfortunately,. there are. many

factors that come’ into play that Suppress the normal"

functioning of our" ~mmune system. What we can:saY/is

that it’s really the pITTS to have a severe chronic

disease. When I talk about t~s, let me explain a bit

further! When I beret to ~ITTS, it’s an.acronym. It’s

.an acronym for the five different thi’n~s that c~n cause

immune" ~uppression and[lead t9 an increased risk of

devei0pi~g, tHese.many severe and chronic diseases that

plague, our society today~ -, . :

P standsfor p0~.nutrition. That has to do

with not only the kind of ~ood tha~ we eat,., the

supplements we ~a~e, but also. any. possfble in~ections xn

our digestive tract that .interfere with our absorption

For The ~ecor~, Inc.
wa{d~r£1 Maryland
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and metabolism of nutrients.

i stands fdr infectiol/.disease. There are~

different kinds of infeeti0ns that can directly attack

I0

our immune system, likeBiceli vir~,ses, Epstein-Barr~

virus, cQ~omegalo (phonetic) virus, HHV~6, et cetera, T-

cell.viruses, like HIV, HTLV-i, HTLVz2, et cet~gra. ’ Th~n

the~e are different kinds of infections that don’t

directly attack0ur immune system, but preduce. ~arious

kinds of toxins, different kinds of b~teria, like

clostridium that produces¯ a toxin t~t e~n S~ppress

immune function and really increase our risk to these

different kinds of. diseases.

¯ The first T Stands for toxins, a~d as you said,

quite correctly~ Dhere are ~any d~ff~reht ¯toxins that are

dhmped in our environment, our. fobd’supply,, our water

"supply, the air that we breathe ~ery s~ngle day. These

toxins have &direct iffect on suppressing immunefunction.

The’second

of t’rauma that.dlrectly Suppresse.s immune.functionand

~that is ionizing x-ray radiation. You~don~t have to live’

"’hear a nuciear react0r thit is.badlY l~aking to be

¯ exposed ~o radiation.- Anybodywho.flies on a ~ommerci~i

airline-will be exposed, to an im~unt o~ iQni.zing

radiation equal to a¯chest¯x-ray~if they fly ~cross

For The Record, Inc~
Waldo~f~..Maryl~nd

~ (301)870~8025
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country, co~bt-to-c0ast~ because when y~u,r e flying ~at

35,000 feet, you’re flying above m0st.of the protective

layer of the a~mosphere’that’s protecting us from the

incoming radiation~ fro~outer spac~

Andfinally, we come t O S~ S stands ’for stress.

S6ress’mean~ that ohr body’s exPending energy "faster than

’it cin be~regenerated~ It does~’t.really matter what the

stre~so~ is, because they all have ~inal ’common pathways.

that lead to ~mmune suppression. ~

So, if yo u want to 6hink ibout how we can

support our ,imm~une~system, the firs~ t’~ing that we have

to do is address .the :PiTTs. ODce W~’.ve addressed the

¯ PITTS, it’s-a m~£ter of supporting our immune system,

modulating it and.’t~rning, it back On~ ,

MALE INTERVIEWER: I~s ~eaIIy important that

everyone understands.what you’ve just outlined, and it

begins ~to make sense ~why so many pe0Ple.have weakened

imm~e systems. .While some people.are.very~ ~arefulto

manage their stress level@ and do whatever t~ey c~i to

take good ea~e of ~hemselves,. there are some fai~ors tha£

are Out of our control. - ’ ’ "

In fact, I was rea~ingthe other da~ on a

web@ire that Bill Moyers, the fam0u~ journaiis6~ recently

¯ .-cooperated in a~shudy with the Mount Sinai School of

Medicine, /and here’s what. they said. As part of the. ¯

Exhibit G-9
For The Record, Inc.
¯ Waldorf~ Maryland

.~301~870-8025
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study of pollutant !oad~ ~ in .~he human body, sponsored., by

the M0unb sinaischo0i ~f Medicine in New York, samples

~.of ’Bill Moyers’ blo0d~nd ur¯ine were analyzed. Eighty-

four distindt Chemicals were found., His test results,

much like a chemical fingerprint, revealed evidence of

" hazardous chemicals in’~ ~¯ common use, ~s well as eompounds.

banned for more £han ~’quarter century and others so

i2

obscure thatalmost. ~o.public inform~tion is available tb

identify wh~t products might .have resulted in Moyers’

exposure. ¯ .

The results are not uh~s.ua.l’~ Each of us has

some load0f industrfal chemicals stored, in. or passing

~hrough. our bodies2 These chemical residues., which are

termed’6’~e hh~mical 60dy burden,- can be detectedin

blood, urine a~d b~east milk.

¯
Mosh people are unaware that t.hey c~rry.

chemical compo~nds.in their bodies at all. .~ fact,

.here’s a quote by Michael McCUlley (Ph0~et~c~, M.D.,

, from the Mount S~nai S~ho01 ofMedicine. He sa~s,

current normal ’5o~ burdensof dioxin and several.other

well-studied organic’chlorides ihhumans are ~t or near

the tense ~ whic~ toxic effects occur in laboratory

animal~.. ThaL s in each and. e@ery on~ of.us.

’S~, the question is, even if we do Our bes~ to

manage our stress, ’eat better, et cetera, what can we

".F~r:Th~.Record, ’Inc.
Wa!~dorf,~ Maryland

¯ ~ (30i)870-80~5.
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environment on our immune system?

DR. STOFF: Unfor~natel Y not, and"that’s why.

we’~e seeing this~ alarming increas~ in the inc±de~ce 9~

severe an~ chroli¢ diseases that’s plgglling no~ jus~ 0~r

culture/.buh cultures andeveryoge a~ound theworid.. S0,

¯ it’s important to’ tr!~. as m~ch as is possible tomakesure

that your food supply is as clean as possibie, is fr~e of

~arious kindls of chemicals, preserva~i~es,.artifioial

’[colors, et c4tera. .Drink waier that is filtered’ and

purified so i£ ~ontains, agai~ as few toxins as

possible. ~a~ing good anti-6xidantS, of course;

c~itical .to h~ipiqg to prote~t our body.from thedamages

o~ these kinds of t0xins. ¯ .

And finally, we hazy e ~to ~uppo~tour immune

system.~ We’have to turn the immune syste m b~qk on and.

re~stablish the communication pathways, .~Othe immune

13.

18 system can help our body. to do What our body do~s best,

19 . . which is ~o heal.~.

20 MALEINTERVIEwER: Right. But even with those "

2.1 steps., we stfll ~ear about world c.less athletes ~~at

22 been.coming down wit~ cancer; p~o~le who ire .in

23 extraordinary physical condition, and yet, they see~ t~.

24 be’v~inerable t~ these~diseases ~ So~ what more can we

25
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Where ¯we need tohave more support,~DR. STOFF:

asaln, is in ~the Support and m0~dlatio~ of the immune

system. To turn on the .functi0n.of Searching for and

idenhifying potential risks to our ~0dy,~ coordinating.a".

counter attack a~d ¯effectively instituting that counter

alttack~with natural killer cells~and LAK Cells.t0 protect

us¯from the ravages o~’these diseases~

. .MALE INtERVIeWER: Exactly. So, o~ce again,..ih
¯

~a~s. we need our immune System’ ah’peabperforIBa~ce 24/7

because toxins,¯ stress,.trau~la, constantly surround’us.

Dr. Stoff,~you.consult wihh man Y health

professionals, p~esumably’, .whb deal.with patients who are

severely immune-cgmprised~ You~even take measurements of

the immune system. What.do Qou see. in. 0ur population as

a whoie and what’s thestate of ~th e average pers~n’s

immune Syst.em?

DR. sTOFFI: Unfortunately, based’upon the

sharply .rising incidence ~f S~vere and chronicdlseases,

all we "~a~ say is that ~he i.mmune function of our , .

¯ poPul~ti0n at large .is rapidly d~ter~o~ating. The key "

~ereis to address those issues, ¯to~suppdrt. Our body

biochemic’ally as much asp0ssible wit~ Supplementation,

detoxificaiion, clean water, et cetera, and then~.restore

..the ~0d~lation, search and destroy ~U~ction of ~he¯¯immun~

system. ,
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MALE INTERVIEWER~ S~ ft"~ ~abso~.ute!Y

.necessary fo~ us to be proactive fo~..allthe reasons

we’ve be~n discussing.

DR. STOFF: Absolutely.

MAL~ INTERV~EWER:’’YOU and Tom .Tierney rec~ntlY

collaborated to formulate an i~xnune modulation,p~Oduct,.

using a component, whichhas:been.referred to as the

ultimate nutrient. Wh~ is it about 6his product.~that

modulates the immune system So quickly~and effeetiyely?

DR. STO~F: The ~ost ’~ffec’tive immune modui~tor

that has ye~ Dee~ discovered is ~his :wond~rf~l compound

of communication molecules kef~rred to as Ai/E %°. Ai’2E

~of course, is the most ~otent Component of AG-immune’.

Ai./E ~" i~. a uniq~,e combination ~ of molecuies that enables"

the immune system to turn~k On its identification

proces 9 t0identif~ ~hi~gs that arepotentiai risks to

our. bo~y." ¯Then the Ai/E f~ go~s further to turn.on the

modulating effect of res£o~in~~ihe abilit~ of the.immune

system¯to create ~neffectlve ~ou~ter~attack to search.

for and destroy abn~rmilc~lis, ~to;s~arc h ~or and destroy-

vitallyinfected cells,, to. help Our bo in the

d~toxifi~ation process. ’

’MALE INTERVIEWER: ’’So, this.doesn;t at’t~ck

disease? .fnstead,’ it r~sgoreS th~ cel~ular communication

within hhe immune system.

¯ . For The Record, Inc. ~ C0~np., p. 64
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DR. STOFF:~ Absolutely. It. turns it back on.

MALE ~NTE~VIEWER~: I got to say~ ~hat is

fantlstic. In your consvlting Practice , you’re workins"

through physicians with a number qf pa£ients that have

prostate c ,ancer, that s~ffer ~rom hepatitis C, Epstein-

Barr virus, lUpus , £hings that are considered.to be very,

.very difficult to treat. Using your full t~eatment

protocols, a~ong with.this particu~ar ingredient what

kind of results have you seen?

¯ ~: DR. STOFF: ~ ~el!,.~t,s amazing the kind of

."r4s’ults that you can.see, becausethe body has an amazing

capaci£ylto heal. If we’re able to address the PITTS

issues, which is critical .as a ~irst s~ep, we thenturn

the immune. System. Sack On .with the Ai/E~.

MALE INTERVIEWER: Now, the Ai/E ~ is definitely

a P0werful trigger ’ for setting the immune System back

int0"action, .butthe immu~e system needs specific ~n~Is,

and TOm Tierney ’has uniquely formulated Ai/E ~° with

several otber~seientifical~y proven !ngredienhs; Tell us

about.~his extraordinary Co~Ibination.

DR.SToFF~ ~ ~Research has shbw~-us thai you

.can’t just stimulate the ~mmune system or modulat~ the

in~m~ne ~system and expect it. to Snap right back into place

.to .protect US from the ~a~ages of.severe and chronic

diseases.
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We also have to fuel or feed the immun~ system.

Feedingth e ira~une .system is a fairly complexaffair!

because it takes into aceour/t a wide range of vitamins

and minerals, thin~s like Vitamin q~ z~nc, selenium,

iodine, differen~ kinds of "ami~o acids, like argini~e,

giycine, et cetera. But it takes even more th~.n ~h~t

(inaudible) whate+er-types of carbohydrates,

’polysacc~arides..that we ~an find in the plant kifi~dom

ahat specificall Y fuel ’the. immune, system.

.So~e of these ext’racts from th~ mushroom’

maitake defractfon, the .extract from the lirge (ph0~etic)

tree,, the arabinoglactan and the. he.~b astragalus, ha@e

long been used as. specifiq fu~is’ for our i~uaune .system.

!The fu~ls, by theme:elves, do.’ n~t turn the modulating

effect of the.immune system back on. That is.the job of

~b~ communication molecules that we find in the Ai/E~°.

.So, it’s a matte~ of supporting the immune system’,

feeding.the ~mmu~e system, and th~n turning back off its

cOmmu~icati~ pathways in order, to ~estore its function

a~dhelp to protect usfromthe ravages of these Severe

.land chronic diseaNes. ..

MALE INTERVIEWER: .And that’s why Ybu see the

combinatloi of t’he trigger with the~e specific ~uels’

being so important. " .

we need the t~gger,DR. SToFF : Absolutely.

" .For The Record, inc.
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weneed the fuels .to help get the job done.

MALE.INTERViEWER:’ In your.consultatlon with

these clients, yo~’re primarily a medical doctor and a

researcher, is there, anything else~that functions

anything, like’ the Ai/E I° in this- set of ~nels? " ¯ "

" DR. STOFF’: Ai/E ~° is a very ttnicg/e combination.

of molecules, whick ~re ~peq~fically c0mmunicat~on .

molecules that res6ore, the modulating function of the

’i’.~.une system. A{ this point, there .i~ ~o.0ther

com~ination of molecules like this anywhere to be found

onthe planet. Ai/E ~° is unique.

MALE iNTERVI.EWE~: Wow. A totally unique.

product ¯ t~at can have such profound results. What.are

some Of the results that you. see with patients w~rk~ng

with the’ combination of trigger s and fuels, along with

:helping ¯them resolve.the PITTS issues, as y0u.do in your¯

p~actice? .i "

.DR. STOFF: In. my practice, I have.specialized

in Wo~king’wi6h people wizH severe and chronic diseases.

Now, I specialize in doing ~esearch and in cpnsulting .

with. physibiads who are ’continuing to w0~k with. these

patients, i have Seen’many, m~ny cases of patients where

cancers can be reversed and pu~into a s£ate of long-term

’remission , where Severeand chronic-infections diseases,

hepatiti s C, Epstein-Barr virus can.also bestopped and

E~hibit G-16
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reversed’through a process of immune support~

d~’toxffication , and.criticall Y immune modulation.

MALE INTERVIEWER: Are these rare results or is

it c6mmon that you seereversa% of<these kinds

diseases with ~- that people struggle .with and ~re so

difficult for most professionals to treat?

DR. STOFF:- As.a result of a lot of coordinated

cl~inical work to support the p@rson’s immu~e system,

.address the issues of the PITTS a~d .immune moduiiation, it

is possible to see restoration of immune ~unction in the

vast majority of cases.

MALE INTERVIEWER: So, the immune system isn’t

so~ethiDg that operates randomly, it follows defined

principles?

DR. STOFF: Absolutely. No, it’s not a ¯random

system at all. It’s a very, very comple~ information

pro~dessing system that contains ihe s6rqhg arm~of.the.

law, the hatural killer cells and th~ LAK cells¯ to get

back in there and clean~up -~.clean upDOdge. To ~ill

Viral~y infected Gells, to kill ~ancer c~llS, to help in

the d~£oxification process and reduce 6he incidenc~ of.’

Suffering from severe and chronic diseaseS..

Many studies have come out[that.show verl< , very

specifically therelationship between ~immuie function and

the risk of developing a severe o~ Chronic disease,

For The Record, In~.
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whether we’re looking ah the incidence of infectious

disease or the incidence o£ cancer, either as a primar~

occurrence or as a secondary recurrence¯of the disease

process. Thi incidence of,these diseases is direc~ly

inversely prdporti0nal to..the streng6h of, 0ur’immun~

The stronger our immune system, thelower Our"system.

~isk.

Exhibit Gq8

MALE’INTERVIEWI~R: We’re ’talking about a "

-product~that"s absolutely unique: C~ you tell us about.

any research~hat documents effectiv~ne6s, in a Clinical

Setting?

D~ STOFF: ".Absolutely.. -I recently completed a

double blind study)On 20 people where half o~ .them were

g~vena placeboand half were given the pure Ai/E~

complex’.’ The results were astounding to see inhow

quickly the immune system was able¯ to reshore its

modulating func~ion and its protective function in

he~ping io reduceour risk of .getting future ilines~.

Equally astounding was to see the.degree of

immunological .impai~.rment in p@ople, who are, ~u0te,

unqu0ge, "healthy,""as , the selected population was said

£o be ag ~he start:o~ this study. Even in this qu~te,unquote,""heal~hy~" population; .the . degree ofimmune ~

’ suppreSSion tha~ was seek was.ast~unding~

’To On~’exten’t or another, our.immune systems

¯ For¯The Record, Inc.
Waldorf, Maryland ¯ , , C0rnp., p. 69
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have become wounded by the different things that we’re

exposed to in our dayTto-day life. .As a result of this

woundedn~ss or damage to our immune system,.if youwill,

it increases our risk of deyeloping/a wide range

severe and chronic.diseases. Thi s stgd Y clearly pdinted

o~ the degree Qf immun4 suppression ihat, qu~te,

unquote, "normal, healthy people," arewal~ng around"

with~every single day, and the powerful effect that

~i/E ~6 complex can have in it.s abiiitM" ~o .turn. immune

function around and restore 6he modulated Capacity ’, th~

protective capacity, of our immune system.

"MAL~ INTERVIEWE~: I know that. you,ve¯ used

Ai./E ~9 f~r years in a c.linica.i ~setting from:people

suffering from chronic illnesses, and now you.’ve Provided

clinical evidence that’it modulates immune.function in

healthy people as well’~

DR. sTOFF: Absolutely.:

MALE .INTERVIEWER: For those. 0f us who a~e

parents Who are always concerned about our kids’ getting.

ear infections and colds that they pick UP in school, is

6his prDduct-sa~e? Should:it be used for people of ill

.ages?

DR~ STOFF: AbsolutelY.. It’s absolutely saf~

,for young and Old alike. ~.

MAL~ INTERVIEWER’:" YOu ][now, ~here are many

Exhibit G-19
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people who appear healihy and it seems their~immune

System isi~ good shap~o Are there some clues that would

indicate there might be a p~oblem right around the

corner?

D~ sTOFF: Published studies and my own

research have clear!~ demonstrated that each and every

¯ one of us ~s waikin s "around with’a, degree of immune

suppression each and eve~ day. As a result, of this.

’ readimmune Suppression, common colds ca n mQre . KIy~ 6urn

into sinhs infeetionsl alleKgy sympgom s ~ill las6 fo~

weeks or months instea~ pf a d~y or tw0~ and~an~o~rail’

leve~ of fatigue wi’ll set in as the body tries to dive,t" ..

its available energysto~es ’to restoring immune function.

These are’some Of the clues that our 5ody is .

suffering from the effects of the PlTTS, and w~ need ~o

begin to address these issu~sby restoring, quali~y~.food~:’

to our diet, by reducing the amount of Stress that we’re

under, et.cetera. B~t most imP0rtantly~ it’s cXi’t!ca! to

restore’ the moduilat.~ng function of our immune Syste~ the

ability of the immune system to protect and .serve us to

reduce~Our incidenc~ and risk of these severe, dhr~nic ~

ahd ravagingdiseases.

M~LLE INTERVIEWE~: Dr. Stoff, we [ecognizelthat

individual cases ~anhot predict’ the experience of our .~.

listeners, but in the sec~io n marked Exhibit A Of your

Exhibit G-20
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book, The Ultima~e Nutrient, there are literally.dozens

of cases listed and while it must be noted that these

patients used Ai/E ~° i~ c6njunction with a holistic’

treatment model, the outcomes are ~ea~ly.exciting. ’

One patient, age 77 With prostate cancer~

his NK level rise from seven to 757 over 21 months and

cancer in remission.. Another, a. 56-year-old, .$n 16

~nonths experiences an NK level increase from 26 to 3"99

.and chronic fatigue syndr6m~, is resoled. A 38-year-oid

with chronic infection went.frOm f~ur to 368 in 31 months

and was normalized. Others had significant results in

t~ree to six months.

These should reall~ be. very enc0uraging facts

for people.who might have ~hought they would just be a

h~ipless victim of cancers and hepatitis c.and these

kinds ofdis0rders

DR, STOFF: By.having a s£rong and vigilant

immunes~s~em, i’t can. clearly reduce our risk of these

severe and chronic diseases, and lead us back to the road

of health,

MALE INTERVI’EWER: Thank y6u, Dr. stoff,~f~r

sharing so much "inJormation with us andfor the importaht

work that"you ~ontinue’to’~do.

MALE ANNOUNCER: According to the Amerlcan

Cancer. Society] 1.2 million pgople in North America Wi~l
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RE: BoDYWISE ,. v’ D.A.#:01-040

SUBIECT:

LOCATION:

DATE:

LEGEND:

JUNE 25, 2002

... Denotes pauses between wbrds or phrase~ inddmplete sentences
¯Stammedtig, etc. (Does not ir/dieate missing ~vords).

*** Denotes unintelligible conversiitibn.
(Sic)Den6tes p~eeisely reprodfieed word.

MARSHA:.

GRANT:

MAP, SHK:

GRANT:

MARSHA:

GRANT:

UNINTELLIGIBLE PORTION

Hi my name is.MARSHA.

Hi, I’m GRANT. Uh, I think I spoke to. you a week ago.

Did you come fr0m.Ybrba Linda?

Yes, i did.

And where’s your wife? ¯ :

She cotddn~t make it. We:endecI Up.having a babysitter...

.:.:.that uh~ l~0oped out.on:~s at the lastminute; And I didn’t think you

¯ wanted-a three and a .four year old.running around in the back of the .room

~vhen you’re trying to d0 a presentati0ti.

It might be hard,.yeah. .

BI040T

9/ilt2002 3:54 PM
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MARSHA: .

GRANT:

I’m so glad tO have you here. This i s great.

Well, well, I, I stumbled across uh, uh, Body Wise websiie ..

Uh, doing aseareh for sinus infections and some other stuff

Uh~h~h.

...that uh, number one my son has some sbtt Of ~hin~s .that seems to ser~ of

run in our family

" "

., .and um, y?uknow and Fm .mid.die agdd now £nd,y,ou start thinking

about some of those things ...

Yeah.

... and if there’s steps you Can take to, to prevent the onset of some of

’these Uh, things that everybody seems to get at seine point in time

It ~erminly worth hearing more mo~ about ):. ..

~ood for yo~. Well; so aid.~.~e,.you staying 9ut h~ fo~ a few

~Well, h0pe~lly my wife is. golF, be up hegeto~t ~er u~ ~:.,.Wi~ a

fiaie luck she~s gong be able t0.WtR u~ck do~ mY’ fol~ ~d get ~em

to ~...

...stay with the kids 9rid she’s gonna come up ford couple of days.¯

BI040T
9/i 1/2002 3:54 PM . 2
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MARSHA:

0RANT:

MARSHA~

~RANT:

’ MARSHA:

GRANT:

GRANT." ’

MARSH~:

GRANT:

MARSHA:

GRANT:

MARSHA{

GRANT:

¯ MARSHA:

B ! 040T
¯ ’ 9/11/20.02.3:~4 PI~

Are youg6nna stay here at the, tlae.Not~hwoods or uh... ’

No. We’ve got a friend up in Moortridge area.:.

Oh.

...that h~s aeabin. "

Oh, good.

And uh, So with a little luck uh...

Yeah.

...we’ll be able to spend a couple Oidays U.P~het~.

Oh, grleat. I hope everything.~.

You live. up here? . "

Uh-huh. . .

This isa bdautifuFarea. .

I Used to live ir/Huntingtoh Beach’.i. "

Ok, did you.

i.. and had a liftle a 6abin up he~e: now..;

.,.. and I dreamed of living up here, and I moved up hence seven years ago.

Ohlhuh. . . . ,,.

Full time. And it’s, it’s nice. ... . .

Kind of a, a little bitmore relaxed pacethan-d6~ling with all the traffic...

.Yeah. "

3
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GRANT:

. MARSHA:

GRANT:

GRANT~

MARSHA:

B1040T
9/11/2002 3:54 PM

...*** Huntington B~ach especially dunng the summer t~oae ...

I know, yeah. Your r~ght.

It’s gotta b~ an ~bsolute mghlmare down there, t~nug to get ...

Yea_h, it is.

Uh-huh, it is. Umm, we h ed nght down Mare, down town Main Street

.... and so .we just walk, you lmow, to.town because it was just a block and

*~Y try au:d get your ear out and drive o~¢r there.

Oh, yeah, yeah,

But it’s umm,’ it’s nice in the morning when you go for a walk here cause "

everything smells so good and:... "

Yeab.

...and all that, you know. Where do you work?

Pardon? " "

Where do you work?

Oh, I do some uh, P-I work for privat9 ~ttomeys.

Oh, do.

Down in Orange County, yeal~.

Oh, I bet that’s.interesting.

¯ E)thlb!t I~ Comp., p. 77



9/t !/206213:54 PM

It getS really old. You~ you hear; you hear about you kno’~’, my, .my

wife is trying tO do.me in b~cause of some, you know, late on alimony and

she wa~ screwing around on me and you know, I wanna prove it. That just

gets really did.

¯ Umm, but it pays the billsl

Yeah. ,So you have t 9 do stakeouts-and stufflike that?

Yeah. It’s.:.

Oh man that’d he boring after a while... ’

It’~ the most boring thing that anybody e~er imagined...

...creating uh... But again.like I sg!d, it l~gyz the,bills.

So it probably.is sometimes gets excited, tiuh7 We uh..:um, I know some

other people that came, dr0~e~up from L - A~ that are going tb be here,.and

um~ so we’regonn~ wait.~ littlE,, a few more mingles. : .

Okay.

If that’s aldght. TOM said, I don’t know. (L~kU.GHS) TOM goes u..mm,

is this, this, do Big Bear people start on.time o.r iire.they a littl~e !at~r? Agd

I g6, uhhhh, they, .it’s kinda like you know, Maui time, Big Be~ time.

When you get there, you ge~ the~e. :

Yeah: You know. Huh? (PAUSE)

¯ 5
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MALE: NO, no. ’ .

GRANT:

MARSHA:

MARSHA:

GRANT:

BIO40T
9/11/2002 3:54 ~M

l.know, I aboUt andtheg couple that d~ove t~p from.Los Angeles..BRUCE

and IRIS, and they trilled me after the.y g0t up here. So I know they’re

gonna be here. And I had umm, about 30 people that R-S-V-P’d So.

You know .....I Mada wanna Wmt just another five nunutes, Is my, do you ....

mind?. Is that Mdght? . . ..

NOt at all?

’Okay. Good. A~d then w~ll

BACKGROUND, NOISE

I don’t know v)here the pdople that R-S-V-P’d are coming from bU~ th~ i0 

was at a dead gtand still and so is the 60.

Really?

OhmyC~sh. ’ ,. ¯

guess ther6 w~sa mofor~yele or Something that crashed at the 60 and the

6
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MARSHA:

GRANT:

MARS/-IA:

So, the 60 was just stopped.

Soil, if you’re expecting somebody who’s goana have tocome from that .

¯ direction they m~y be running a little late.

V~ah. WdL i knOW flue couple from LA they’ke akead:y up herebeeause

they got here earlier a~d ~ey called me and they sa~d, "We’re in Big Bear

and we’ll see you there at 7:30 . SO .... And I had a doctor call me from

Y0rba Lindm ’

But he sa~d he 6ouldn’t~e this one 5u~ he’.~ants to come’to the next

one. You k~aow. Yeah, I.wr0te bJs name down,. It s~arts with a B. I can’t

remembe.r now...BENITO or Something:

Really nice man. , .

I~va~.g0rala sa3~,I krio-~ ~i chiropractor ¥0rba Linda.

What’s his name? i . ’

No. I would have remembered BEAR, chose Big Bear. ....:.’ . ,

(LAUGHING IN BACKGROUND) .... .. , ... ’

Urn... I.had ca/l’s from all over. Ands0~ne of the .... thing#l~ppe~ and

you knov~i I~’s se~ what happehs, Wh0everrs meant to Imgr this, will. be

BI040T
91H/2002 3:54 PM 7
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MARSHA:" ¯

GRANT:

MARSHA:

GRANT:

Right..

Okay.

Yeah.

Good,gOod~

¯ Yeah. This is an ir/lmune wellness seminar and ifi~n umm. Again if

anyone wants tg talk abont that, somethinglikeihat we meet later.

Okay

We’ll ’talk about that. ’ . .

ay.

But, and that’s What I like about-it because peoi~ld’wanna be educated

when you ~dueate peopl~ .... . ....

... they can make’their own decisions for what they;vcarma’dO.

Right. ’:

And, and I love tha~i ~4~**appt0a’eh : : .......

Not uh, not ug, haiti sell Amway .,. ali~roaeh~. :"

I know I’w&~to ~hat.too. "’ : ,. -

Oh, What a nightmare. ’:

BACK6ROUNg VOICE8 "’ "

Yeah.. Hi JELL,’ how" are )bu?. " ,:-" :: ! ’

BACKGROUND’VOICES" " ..,..

B ! q40T
9111/200~ -~1:54 PM
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MAP~HA:

TOM: ’,.

TOM:

TOM:

MARSHA:

, MALE:

MAKSHA:

BI040T

9/11/2002 3:54

BACKGROUND VOICES / NOISE / STATIC

*** D.o you want me to close the do6r TOM? Or do ~6~1 wanna leave it

open?¯ ..

No. *’~lets just *** in ease anybody chines ***

I know there’~ a e0,up...one couple that called me earlier and 9¢ere coming.

Umm.L

I’m notone of.the girls. HOw d? yo{t do,... ~’RANT GII;LMAN.

Hi. Glad you’re here.

BACKGROUND NORSE

Do yot~ want me to close the door TOM? ,

Sure. ~

That they drove up from L-A and they called me told me they were her~ " . " "

Well, ies my job: Myname is MARSHA.HART and I’m really glad fo : ’

haye all.you here this evening.., to hear about the immune wellnesA:.

seminar t~m TOM TIERNEY’S g~rma do. And it’smy job ~o introduce "

TOM mad I justwanted to. say that ~., TOM’s in this book, the 2ta cen0aty

Leadership. Llh,.if yo~want to read some ofthe quotes in here alongwith

LEE IACOCCA quitea fe~v 0fthe others 4,** I’ve got ’em highlighted,
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But l thi~k th6 most famous thing that T01~.said to me wa~...when I met

TOM i l. I wa~ in a wheelehair wi~ leg b~aees because I had polio when I

was a littl~ girl. Ai-~d.i’ve had post-polio syndrome in 1992 dow~ in

upto him and I said, "Hi TOM my, name is M~HA HART and I have

post2polio S~ndrome". He Said somethiagtome no one ~lse fias ever

said, he.said, "Ido~t’t want you to have that"..Andl thought, welli. I don’t

want tohave it either, but you know., I hove it. Huh-huh, but I didn’t say

that to him. And as’time went on ..... and ~!so~ Lbmught my leg braces I

always bring thes’e’because" this reminds, oLwhen I first met TOM and I

had the~6 leg braces on. I don’t k~ow anyone that has post-polio

S~yildrome, that’s fitted with leg bmces,.that has.., .gets out of them again,

I wa~ just telling TOMa lot ofm~ frien&5, ’that have Polio are getting

worse’and.w~fse. And I could just ki8~.the fee~ of the lady that introduced

’ me to TOM, and introduced me tO a better?~ay of life and education on

what things l.can do proactively to take care of my body. Now almost

eyet~:m0rning at least five .days a ~¢ek. my husband DAVE and I go for a

¯ wal/~-and w~’re doing 25 ~0 30 minutg~ every m~rning and now T/NA’s

agreed to be my personal t~ainer and.~e’v~don~ .,a~out five Workou~ now,

we’re going ~low/ But tit’s phenomenal 1[ never ~ought this would.

~appen tome. And so th¢~thir~g I’m saying that TOM said to me is "I

’. BI040T
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TOM:

B ! 040T

don’t want you to have that". And one d@ I got to h~ve l,gnch with him.

With a group of us,.and they just, and the~ said, they were,’ wc were tal -kiag

about a dreara and what we Wanted t o happen in life. And somebody

finally looked at TOM and ~ays, "TOM what’s.your dream?" And he ~ays,

"My dmam is ~o eradicate heart disease. (PAUSE) 7v~ow, prettycool

dromki. (LAUGH~;) So help me WelcomeTOM T~Y.

CLAPPING Ibt BACKGROIY/NrD

*** ifj/ou;ve eve~" s~er~ family *** I’m gorma pretend I’m *g* *** you

’ talked yourself to come.: Umm, the two part-0h, the public part what we

ha~e invited you to ~ome uh, to learn about the immune system and Uh, at

fftat juncture which ~;ill be quite quick. Uh, we’re g0rma say okay, that

part we promised andif you’ve got wliat you Want, please feel free tO

’ excuse yourself. . And what ~/e want to talk to yoi~ about support products

that ate going t6 h~lp the immune system and tha.t admittedl~ is

’ commercial which W.e can’t do what they call bait and switch urn, so

just goingto take you thr0ugh.the immun~ system. That’s what’S been

promised and that’s what wCre going to do. Um ,’. I amnot a ph~,sieian.

¯ i am not hem to treat or diagnose disease. Typically ortee we break these

kihds of meetings there’s a lot of Q andA. Because everybody has

{hemselves ora fri6hdwith something ick-y.in their life. Whether it beltth,

Polio, Eps~in-Barr, Rhgmnat6id Arthrifis~ Hepatitis C it doesn’t matter..
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we’ve all stuff, but~sclos’~ as I’m g0ing to .get to.medicine is thiscliart.

So We want t9 ~oint eTcerybody’the medical terminol0g’y, and by the Way

I’m fully 50 percent fi’isla, ~o it’s ok for people to laugh, so 6h to.dilate

means to live!onger. Uh,.an outpatient i~ the person who has fainted.

TOM:

LAUGHING ....

13find.iS the Opposite ofy0ur.out. ’Varicose veins are vgins that are very

close togethei" ~**’and barium is.~vhat we do when CPR fails.

Okay, t/h the ~vhole issu6 of what is health, and.we probably have low ***

¯ well everybody know~..Health is tlae absences of disease, and that’s kind

of like, not true. Uh, we also l~tow itsnot ~’.perfect body, looking good,

living 200 .years, feehng good, and the absence of dtagnosed disease: Oh,

that¯ could, an3’ onle of those Could mazk a ibt of symptoms ~hat say that.

your ab0Ufi’eady to fall.off the edge of the bioIQgidal cliff¯ Um... h,ealth

i8 real[ykvhat.happelmat.the Cellular leveL..The ability cells to replicate

andkedp 0~/r~ptodueing more. 0f~rou. But 1 want to putthat in context

because.~.ttle people we gave po~er.to historically had.been Shamans, .

¯ medicine men~ m~dieine women, pries~s~ and the like,., and later doctors,

and doctdrs Want patients;.in medical terms the word to be a patient means

.to be e6ni~liant, to stm’eflder yourself£ And one of the things },ou do to

gdt pewee i~relieve pain ahd discomfort right. And uh, 2,000 years

: BI040T
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LAUGHS)

TOM

l~efor~’Chriit, the peop!e that relieved pain and dise0mfo~t said, "Look, eat

¯ this mot, things Would be.cool". A thousand yem-s A.D., now they said

’ that motis heathen, say tl~,’s prayer. Now we become enlightened. 3Ve

ehallengedthat. The reformation’s over, that plmyer is Superstition..Drink

thiz potion. About 1940i ***’ the bgginning of World War E[ in North ..

Ameriea uh, we...see the~:e’re a lot of shamans out there, that potion is

’̄ sn/~ke oil~ swallowed’this t~ill,-gave birth to a huge global pharmaee~.tical ’.

industry. 1985 just a~ound yesterday. That pill is ineffective. Take an

antibiotic. Oh~ my gosh. The most over~r~sctib~d medication on thb

plant.’ And :herewe are right now. About 2000 AD and we’re saying, that

anhhiotle doesn’t work, take this root.

So there’s a certain’eireularity:ir~ everything we do because we like.fhe.

idea ofnatural medicine and not taking drugs and the like. Umm, bu~ I’m.

not here to say, take natural.medMn~ as an’alternative for your immune

’sy~ten~. Them’re e0mplimentary suppgg reazous to dothis. Everybody in

-my opinion h~ an FM radio station in their head. You gOt one, I though

you.would. It S called V¢’-]~r! F-M~ what¯ s m it for me. And ~t s a very

,: human eendition for all o f.u~ i n this.rdom. And what, what. does this g~.y

got to offer .met you know. When is he gonna.get to r~y point not. the

po!nt. It’s.c~lled v~hen is he g0ing.to get to my point. Well, let’s balk

BiO40T
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about that. UI~ let’s talkabout you and~how long yogr g~nna last because

~’ ’ we look at 100 before Ctirist, the avm’age |ifc expectancy at birth.was 30 ~

years, average. And as you can see...nOW and Fm notgonna insult you by

reading all these charts. Well, in190’0 all of No .rt.h America related with

" ¯ ’ medical science say the.average life expectancy at birth was 47 years.

¯ Truth of the matter is it has nothing to do with medicine. It had to do with

cleaning up’the public water supply, to improving sanitation eanditions.

So We didn’t have all those’ contagions diseases, as part out;public hygiene .

" ’" " ’" System. Medicine is most proactlve m keeping you together, m the last..

: ::"’" - ¯ two years of your otherwise n~/tttral,lif~. About 80 percent...aeeording to

- . some studies. Umm, all of the money you will spendon you~elfin

" :" " mgdiqine, medical care’will be in ~e’last five ygars of life*** SO uh, what"

’ ";’ ’ " Well look’at this, This.is pro’t, icula~ly ~mporta~t becauhe it’s kind of a . .

¯ ̄ ’hundred ye~rs’ag0, In 1900 North America, 70 p6rcent of all mer~ d~ed -.

" ’ .bet~0re age 6i.. We never~ neye~ saw anytl~ng north of 65. And today~ve

.... reversed that:statistic. Women.live longer. But this izh guy ~alking mad.

.... lkifig ~b ~tt day 70 p bey ag¯ . ... -i- . they’reta o men.To . efceut of men last end. e 65.

¯ -" ’ And ~here’a some ve~, significant consequences. If you are a mid-citizen~

.... ’ ’ Id Irl rears ighted" " " as a *** Wet ealtti Organization ~** of 76.7 , We .average.

’ : .... Men and womeni -You know, that:s the pmbiem with being a~emge.

.... Herb’s mole recent statistics from *** book,,*** **~. Let’s take the

¯ BilMOT
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TOM:

BI040T

~/11/2002 3:54 PM.

av~e guy who’s 65:. Let’s say the average is65 and an o, Jde~ person

sitting right here. And he made it, however he made it, wheeled in by his "

ftt’Lh wife. I don’t care. FIe;s 65..O.n.average he’s going to see at.least

age 8l. Now we don’t know What kind of shape. 3Ve d6n’t know.if :.,

Alzheimer’s has set in; ifhe’s feeble, ineontinertt, blind, or worse yet bald,

¯ you know. We don’tknow. But on average. Now We get into conspiracy

theory. Let’s look ~t women an6 American women today ~** ’I think it’s

*~* because, you know

*~* older guys, yeah. Uh, free of cancer and heart disease, she’s going to

Se~ On average 92.’ Ve~ ~ignificant in terms of estate planning, residual "

ine0me, lifestyle managemen~, loneli?uess. SO that is what most of the . "

women.in.this loom are 10oking.at right now~ No~ as a downer, but hither

as a’chalt~nge.and an opporamity. And of course you ̄ don’t have to

extrapolate that.t0o f~just tO think abo~it.it. WoW~ what ifI re~ired 0~ my

Spouse retired.when I’m155. We’re going to kiek around together for ..

huother 40.years. What are-we going tolive on: Well, we don~t have to.

talk about the live part a~ mu~h as what do We need to ke~p ourselves . -

together. A lotlofthat’s attitude.. Bu~ there are three specific biological.

ehallenges for.us that are fight here~ The first is a nutrient deficit. One of

every three Americans is clinically obese and that predisposes them to
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diabetes. So in plain*** that t.he fast foo~l, General Mills~tells us that in

the year 2005, for what we will call the average American... there it goes

again, over 18, two out of three meals will be consumed outside of the

home. Starbueks on your way to Work~ quick lunch, wha.tever is in the

refrigerator when you get i.here: Maybe that’s not your case but it’s rather

.telling when I comes to quickly prepared’ food that has long shelf lives. So

you have plenty ofealories but.we havea severe nutrient shortage. Seven

studies, since 1938̄. c0nducted:by, the Fo0d. ..maid Drug. Administration as

W~il as the Depaf~nent of A:grieulture, all show’us We get plenty of

~alories. But wtien’~hey took one survey of 21,500.people, across seetinn

of the populdtiofi,~ *** ethnic groups, income groups, all that stuff, ***

¯ ¯ 2 l~500’~people, zero, zip none, have.received the minimum amount of

vitamins and minera~s in this food.chain necessary for to prevent beriberi;

scu/vy, *Y*~ and rickets. *’** say Whll~ it’s poor people. It’s not me.

: YoU don~t know. It’s alo~g process, i Th~ recommended daily

ailo~anees, those percentages who.see you s6~ ~n theside of the label.it’s

Vitamin A, 100 percent RDA~.well you say that’s cool. ***. I’m not that

~ bad~ I’ll have earr0ts tbday. Or ~00, you saythat,s toxin. It’s mega- ~

R’s.not. The;recommended daily amount is a minimum amoun~ of

¯ ’ nutrients necessary to pre~,ent beriberi, scurvy and rickets, * *~ ani:l all that

but it d6esn’t’have anything.tO do with living in a cabin here.in Big Bear at

B i 040n."
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high altitude ofbemgstressect, bemg happy, *** It’s a wh.ple different

kind. ofparadigra. We live longer. The good news is that you live longer

andy0u enjoy more me,des, Walk floe beaehqs of the world, whatever it is

you like to do. The bad news is that we mightlast longer than our money.

You won’t know. Now, see now, something ftmny, that will turn

humorous. This isthe area we want to.ta!k.a little bit about, the immune

system dysfunction’.. I d0n~t think I tm9-~ ten years ago what an immune

system was. So what it is WhenIt lets you down~ you’re in deep trouble "

and it is generally accepted as an example ~y~Dr~ yulius Poplyansky that

ev’ery single disease we hax(e, has some sfgnificant counter part in the

immune system-dysfunction, Now we’re able to use yery’signifieant *’**

***. We,re talkit~g about Chrones, Epstein-Barr,Di~’er~iculosis,

Di~(erticulitis; Lupus, Cancer and the ~ikp, Polio, AIDS. It comes about

because t~f the P.LT.TS: Whena person is ***toxins, trauma and streas~

We’ll spend just a littl e time on that. The.most important thing there is the

wrdng kindof nutrition. And.trauma, now trauma is not Miekey Spalahe,

’ *** or being.the~:mind of the ~*~ the guy came up. behind. the victim and

.hit him with a 2x4.and traumatized his brain.. NO, thistrauma is largely

induced’by’sunlight:’. Uitmvi~letrays UVA.IUVB. Many’f us were

br9tight :up to say~.it’~ r~ally n0~ c0ol to be apale face, or pale bodY. You

want to 10ok tan. Tan. skin iaburned skin. In fact that *** tan skin iS

:B1040T
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burned skin. And what it means is when ~ou get a tan; yt~u are signaling

the whole world that youhavejustdepressedyourimmtmesystem. The

white bl~od cells that’ daffythe messenger’molecules that help you. We

Want. to talk aboU~ that,. . because:, the. imp.,, une:.. .system. was. a little

nndemtood. And now.is big stu~ The fact is, when we have a "

Compromised immune function, we oompmmis~ o, ur health. Now the

immune system is hot a:concept, and it isn’ta gland that secretes an

immune stuff, and the gland is.located fiv, e inches to the left of the

pancreas. It’s nothing like that, The immune syste.m is part of your

~ellular makeup. If’s largely contai~)ed in the white blood cells. Ar;d it,

it’s composed of some really’cool things So what’S the immun~ system?

It’s all this stuff right here:. Now, some of.us go~ Whacked witfi this in

high school biology. S~me of Us a;c0~ded it al!~the time.. And here’you’

are on awonderful sunny day, in Big Bear and some guy Comes down, I’m

a flatlander.right~ Some flatlaader c0me~ i n and says this is the immun~

system but ~t s reallyromantm, tt’s.very:excmng. Uh, NK ceils am natural

kiilers cells. Their little:Am01d,Schwameneggor cells that wespend a "

10~:oftime talking about,-and you want alot of them oia your side..And

you’ve heard about leukocyte,. *** B c~lls~ maerophage these are kind of

cool characters:. Uh, these are like Pac Men and they’re in your body and

their solely programmed to find foreig~ invaders, bac~efias, viruses, and.

B 1040T
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B 1040T
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c0mume them. Thdy are like" piranha fish. T cells. ¯ You’ve heard ofT4

and TS. And uh, and these little firings nght here, you ve jot a bunch of

them in ~our body, *** those are called messenger molecules.. And there

the ones wlien you are in an airplane, i as an example, you are recycling and

evc~oody else’s disease became you can’t roll’down the window right.

¯ SO your recycling al! this stuffin an airplane and wondering Why you get

off an airliner, yotir dehydrated; you hav~ a dry ~-~oa~, mad runny nose **~

The~e are m~senger molecules that:ate .specifically programmed to

activate the Whble immune system, and if that system is degraded your in

lrouble. Now, there are two kinds of essen...essentially of NK cells.

What we wanna do is just talk about thi~ one for a minute. It’s a very

aggressive n~e, natural killers ~*.how can you say, I’m not comfortable

with"that, but lhat’s what they are," So natural killers, ~he good guy the

rar~et.6ells’like Lupus, uh, construct is a.had thing; 6r a Hep. C. What

happens is the ~ cell seck out ~lae bad guy, attach themselves, and the

" : f gra~ul a~ p ii u~.to/th SO theyNK Ceils are full o es that. else o e invaders.. .

¯ eudtlleup to them, ddmp thepoisoa in it ~ntt ki~! them, that’s happening in

y0urbodyfight,now~ So.whatdotheydojustbywayol~refiew? AnNK

. cell.is really you~ first ando~ly line of defense ~gainst foreign in*aders in

your body, bacteria, parasites: and the like,.Viruses. And I truly mean,.

viruses. That’s important to tmdersta~d: There’s 9 lot of people well only
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bactcrib. Ui~, you know; I think my *T* we’re talking about parasites

baeteda,’and viruses, that also will trigger gknccr..Okay, now I can go

back. This is what is reallyi:oo~. Well, le~ say you have this guy right ’

he~e, which is a cancer cell: And.you probably have some form in your

body right now as I do. And thes.e little puffballs are so cool These are.

. the Arnold Schwarzenegger.NK killer eegs[ Now what they do, is they

’ ¯ snuggle up, the NK e~ll elongate~ and they dump packages Of chemicals

into thebad gttys and eorhgume them. Here-t0daY, gone tomorrow. No~

this.is,whatlyou warit to ti~ve happened.in.your-body’. When y~u spend a ¯

lot of tim6 in the sire.without pr~te~ti0ia, .what you are subject to the

P.I.T.T.S. ahd:ha,)epo0rnuMentybudon’t.h~/e~lo!ofthoselittle.gi~y~,

and you’re in trotible. Now the thing iS when you have’degraded the. ¯

immune system you don~t kngw, Cause the immune system, unlike yo~ir .

finger and fhe .like; the immune system doesn’t have the nerveending .

system. *~* ~uite the ***is. kind of cool guy *** think Of the immune. ’

system as a eirehlafing nervous system. And what it does is it just . .

constantly goes through your body. with the white blood cells and.the " ’ ...

¯ lymphi~yst~m~ the lymphatic System, and leeks for problems. A~ncl it’s.

al}vays onthe niove... S0 We have a phy;,ieian where we.talk a little bit .

about, bythe name of Dr, JESSE STOFF and when it gets people with the

high viral loads of Hepatitis C, people, you know i,m tired all the time. "

B 1040T
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D6I have Epst~in-Batr,:Chr0nie.FatigueSyndr0me? Ar~.I lazy? All tha~

kind of stuff. I-Ie... He first, l~e first talks to people abou~ the P.I.T.T.S.

and I. want io go over this. I... ***.justgive me a little whitd piece of

paper here with the P.LT.T.S. this.onit; .If you have may take way,just be

aware of that and ~ha~.will ~hut you down i s poor nu~tion, not food, but

la~k of nutrients. Infections, you can cut.yourself, scrape yourself and all

ofa sudden you get ~welling.*** lymphatic system is delivering a hea.ling

power .to that Wound, t0xhnscthe.air you breath; pollen, fossil fuels,

vehicles all over the planet iustead of eleetrle puwered ones Trauma, not

"MiekeySpelane, but L1BA and UBVrad~atii~n. YoU know, when you fly

ft0m the east~eoast to the.west. Coast and vise versa~ but let’s just pretend

.that’s a four-hour flight. Above 30 thousand feet you.get the equivalent of

one :chest X-ray.. Right now Virgin Airlines is installing radiation detection

monitors on all their aircraft, because.it seems so mahy eaneers pop up on

th~ aire~ew. N6t just tlie guy and.galin the eoqkpit, i’m"talking about

flight attendant~...so what they-’re going to.do to protect the aircrews and

ultimately~.the passengers. They s~e the timewhen the sunspot ac!ivi~y

~. .... Ohanges and it~a modulated that you reroute ~the air traffic just like the

’ " " ’ ~ai~erafl~’e~tr01 system to minimize the impae~,.the trauma"ofthat on your

" ’ system. Stress by" x~ay, which is the.last item, has nothing to do with

: ~ x~orkin~ hard. It.has to d~ with your emotional state. And it h~s been
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¯
dbmonstratsd elinically, that you~, emotional state ~nd yout~ sclf~mfc’rml,

.
3;our attitude, what you feel about yoursel~ is in t!~e Pints, yo~ir immune

sysfem will be in a P,I.T.T,S. And there’s a.great.researeh going on right

now that shows that.you.choose to be Clinically.depressed for *** or for

Chemical ieasons. Cliallce~ they’ve.becn..very aec6ptable to most

¯ infectious disease~ because.y0u:havelpushed down:NK.ki!ler cells. SO if

you choose to feel’sick about yourself your gonna be sick physically and

.you induce it by degrading your immune.system. I’m not ~alldng Woo .

’Woo, good Clinical samples..And p~ychiatfists-are;.seding it more and :

more. They.b~ek into it by looking at people ~ith ~llnieal depression and

~tiarting uh, their ph~slca| ill...illnesscs. Hmm, ngw .the one thing that We

can do with the P,I.T.T:S~ is t6understand that we can empower the

imraune system andby tzeeonnecting’~hese de~d:pathways, like when’ ttie

NK counts downand the~message m0lebales, those things we talked abouti

" the eytokines, ~re kind ofs!eepy, or nomexi~tent, You.can a&uallywake

: up ~he iramune system. If Y0urre.~ physician ~ you do...say you’ve got

a ~aneer.pafient you heard about, vcell:I.have to go through an iutefleukin

coursei you know, or an i0..terfe/’on course, Better still unma, umm,

interferon on a 40;000-dollar treatment ~dgime., Well. that’s where a

physician goes in mtl aUgments.the immuner system. Your m~king ..

¯ : ~’. inte~feror~fight now by the way. Augments theimmune system qet’y

BI040T
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f’etoeiotm.beeause you’re in trouble. And that’s a stimuD~,nt..That’s(that’s

*** the 0nly thing.we v~ant to talkabout for a healthy population is

rhodulati0n. How to keep it gear~l toward where it’s supposed to be and

keep it there; That’s modulation, What we want to do is reconnect the

communi~ation pathways. And.that’s what’lL..this is really all abo~t.

Now, the first item of the P.f.T.T.S. is poor nutrition. Given that we have

enough fuel, and flue fuel is¯what powers you to m~ke energy and if you

don’t me it you store it. Guysstore it in the tummy, women in the.hips

and thigh~ usually. It?s called fatl Nt~triti~n’~l supplements actually are

great ~els. But even if you take a v!tamin and starts activating as what w~

call trigger. You Probably aren’t too cool. The trigger we want to

introduce.you to, and there is literature,On the table, is anantigen infus .e4t

extract.- And i~h; briefly go through it’s important.for youy life; .It’s called

AIE-10, it is a derivative from eolostrum from a cOW. R’s important’to

know, it is not e01ostrum. - It is in.that first flood of milk when aealfis

born.. It is r~ot what¯you buy in. health food stores. This is an extract fi-om

~pecial herd of cattle where, right before the cattle iS*** the cow ~s.

~estating. It’s gonna have a calf. They infuse through the. utter a bug "’

that’s a problemfor you. Staff, flu. The cow respond~ as.you would

e~peet it to do. It makes What we would think ofas an antibody tO protect.

Rself. The calf is born that first’ flow of milk is harvest~t, and the small
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molecules that are v~ry c0mpatibl~ with )our system an~ne are

extract~xt because they effec~:iv~ly are protective communication molecule~ i

that you n~xl in your.bod~. So what we do is the colostrum that’s left,’the

¯ " ’ ’ ’ " rb ’anyhow th fie fly lythroing protein that you can’t abso , ose are e c e wn

awayor Sold ~0 health ~ood ~toms.. The antigen.infused extract is the ’

subject ofseqeml patenta. It !sacllvhtes B e~lls, T cells’, macrophages; all

tha~ stuffthat you"see there. And they are a very imlJortant for interferon.

TOO many *~* but most imp0rta~ily it r~eestablishes e0mmunication . . ..

pathways in the immune system. More:theft that, it is pt:ecisely, exact,

e0ded information for the immune system. It isn’t from chickens; it isn’t

from eggs, because those don’.t world, regardless of What the pseudo-

researchers ~ay, The very compatible molecule ~hat was created come~

from anothe~ mammal, not a. fowl. We’rē  mammals. It works¯ Doctor

JESSE STOFF is the p~oncer’in research in this ama~ He’s written several

books.. The.thitfi one;looming out on e ~a~aeer right.now. One 0f them is

Chrohically FatigiieSYndrome,: a,poPular .disease, and a debilitating one.

H~s anybody heartt ofBERNIE ~’*’~ You nOtice ~ name right hem. ~**

into One *** are referring to’***.. :UIi, BERNIE i~ really *** an

one01ogist; an .M.D~; h6 writes the~e tgu.chy, feely.b0oks like ulhPeaee;

i.Love and Hea~ling, LoVe,. Medicine and Miracles. The kind of books guys

¯ 6arty ar0und in bmwfi’pap’er b~gs *:**
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(LAUGHS) -

~OM: " " BERNIE was treating, a lady with uh, stag~ five cervical ean6er. He had

done everything that he eouid do in terms of getting additional uh,

interventiotl strategies and.the standa~s. ~ ofprastice. *** not getting, in

trouble with his.p6ers. He read Dr. STOFF’s’researeh onimmune system

therapy. He ca!led him up~ infiroduced himself; h.ad the secret handshake.

- Said I.would’ like you to’see my patient; The lady went, over ther.e uh, in

21 months uh, Dr. STOFF treated her regarding th~ I~.I.T.T.S. ’ And that

was iah~ 14 years ago now. Oh, total remission ta this day. Now that’s a

sample of 6ne, but it shows what we can do if you don’t destroy tiss.ue

~ith the chemotherapy and radiation by doing it in a more appropriate and"

practical way.. He’s.also written this book bn thelProstate Miracle. Now

~is a guy kind bf book, because the male prbstate is just pariicularly

vulnerable, t o enlargement, and to get B.PsH. benign prostatic hyperplasia.

And,uh, it’s the dam~!e~t thing.- Whenit gets.biggest it pushgs up on the

bladder:arid it signals when it’s time to go ta the bathroom. Always at the

worst.timei youknov~, two o’el0ek in the too, ruing or something. Thdguy

stumbles out ofbect, goes tothe bathroom. Nothing happens and your

.prostate says,, sorry; just kidding. YOU know, th~.t happens a couple time~ ’

during the night and the men,~re fired.. Alad the bed partner is tired.

Twenty percent o fall male hip Tractures occur while a man is on a journey
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from his bed to filebathroom. Trips mud falls, okay. Dr. ~STOFF has

demonstrated is with. this antigen infused therapy you can safely rqduce the

size’o~epmstate. NoW J~se’s a veryimeresting guy. He’s a

renaissance man. All of the resehreh as a clinician, he’sa vim-

immunol0gist~ h0’s on the advisory b0ard0f th~ (~an~e~ Treatment Centers

0fAmerlca, andjust.a delight. Absoli~t~ delight and **~.we are so lucky

that uh, we’ve got an exclusive relatlonsl~!p w~th not only Dr.. STOFF,

¯ . ’ who in t~e medieal model, wmltS td keep people Well. But also the

c0mpaay ihat makes ~his.antige.niafused therapy. We are a company for

keeping people well. We’re not a Company for sidk p~ople..That’s

ifflportant. "Umm, some of you may ~ven be hea!ih pt6fessionals in the

audiefa~e or your body la~iguag~ Which suggests, shdw me, one of the

’ ’ " " thingsthat we lit’ought to you is the double blind clinidal studies that "

vMidates is non toxic inte~enti0n thi~t Can be ~sed for everybody. Yes,

even babie~.. And you peol~le i:hat are on ~hemothempy.the~e is oal~.one

:’ ’ ’: . c~ntrairidieafion and that is if you are an organ transplant recipient, organ.

" : ’ ’ ¯ "recipient ~ill take ***.’ Cause you don’t wmit t0 suppress~..you don’t.

wantto alter your immUnes~m Nith ***. N6w tint’s the fm~ piiaL ¯

He has dmJe y~t another pap~f,In~egrat~l Mediei/ie, an on line journal

Clinically eXperience*;~*. What does that mean’. ’***Ydu want to know

whai:’it means? On that table there’s information. On that table, there’s’a
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book up there I s/~w for four dollars. And allow m~ to just read this.in ca~e

it’s hard tO read this from wh~ you’re sitting: It~your like me, I would

oh on, are you lddd" g? Th Ult" Nutri t el’nically p" say, come m e tmate en t ro~ten

benefit for anybody to.sftffering from...’ Anybody? Weakened immane

function, Lrritable Bowl Syndrome, Chronic Fatigue Syndrome,: Candida, ’

Arthritis, Rhethnati.sm, Infection, I-Iepatiti~ C, Colds, Flu, Sirtusiti~; HIV,

Lupus, Cancer and.the like. Show me; and why doesn’t my d0etor knoq¢?

Okay, so the book gives you the result~ of 1.:0~hur~an.clini~als. This

book: s been out for a long t~m~. Has the FDAcome after’us? No. Why.’?

Because they’re real clinicals. Now’to get into an appreciatioti ofwhat.

the clinical results are for your immune.system, find Where you are on the

chart. My.guess is I might be the one or.two...one 0fthe two or three

pc, ople in the rpom ~hat kaowyour NK count..You p~-0bably know your

chol~st~rgl. You probably know your pulse rdte and your blood p~essure.

But NK eoant which is the markei" for career and defending yourself "

against the evils of civiliza~.on, are something ~a~ we don’t trai n people.to

know, because it e0sts about $98 to get the test done, and most does dan~t

want to do it because it’s ~ot reimbursable. But let me show you why it’s.

significant. A healthy popalatii~ri is going to have an NK fanetion count of

about 260~ Those are Called ***, And that’s veffycool. The trouble

isl..here’s wher~ most of us are. And once ybu are below the 50--count of
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NK function, you gre. on the margin for ~very bug in.the~vorld. Doesn’t

niean your gonna die. It just means your gorma:rtm around with a

depresied immune system. Get coldsi i~u, thing~ like that easily, on a

pr~lietab~e; seasonal basis, S0whaf does it take to move you al~ here,

wltich is good. A healthy p0pulation: Well, intervgntion with an antigen

infused.therapy.’ Eve~ single day: Just like taking aCenteram vi~amin

2or something lik~ ~gat. sO, when ygt~ are down here with a depressed

immune system, really depressed..Wow,deep trouble. Solet’s look at

some of thos~ clinical case.~ that.doctor STOEF has shared wi~h.u~. AndI

want:~d r~inforce, I~m taot here asa physi6ian, because .I’m not. ***’Now

¯ why dian’t you take that patieni? Thai; happens tO be~ 48-year-old male

With’ Chronic Fatigue Syndrome, Psoriasis~ an NK level.2l which we can

all tell is poor, on that chart, IESSErs trea6edthat rr/ata, fo£- 20 months to

pt~t~.***.an NK coun~ Of 780, andthings:look good. The number one

preventable ~aneer.is eoion cancer. Numbei~0ne p(eventable cancer. Slow

growing easy to de(e~t, and’thefirst:thing you do is you start to notice uh,

Y** colon ***get pol~p6. Well, and this is a g~y problem, this particular

:~asea b£er drinker.. Beetpredisp0ses yo~ to.colon canb, er ***.. Now. this

guyhad a lot ofcoiori polyps. He’wa~a.po!yp faetpry~ No wonderl

hadan NK cotm~ 0fd’n~. You thight ~ well s’ayriothing. You talk about

snee~in~ and saying go6dbye to hirm JESSE treated him, 26 months,
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Polyps are~gone. Now let’s’brought his NK level to an aeeeptable range..

’go and talk ab0.ut.tha’~ woman, ease number eleven. 42 years.01d, Ovarian

Cancer, JESSE treaied hei for. 15 months: Complete remission, she .

started out with an NK exeunt of 23. Bmughi it ~p to ***. You k~ow~ this

goes on and on. By the way, in thestatistics, he tells~,oa about the ea~es

that don’t: And he t01d me personally.that these 107 c .ases, he lost an .

aiidificnal three people, but they presented themselves with’him, when all

¯ ¯ other treatments have failed. So what~We advocate is ~ prevention .

strategy, it’s called know this stuff. Buy |t~br.yourself*** I want to be

proacfive and I can do s~mething about it, cause you can. This is the trade

n̄ame for th~ antigen infiised extract it’s called/k.JE-10. "It’s pi:etty.simple. "

Antigen Infused Extract and they infuse ten differen~ antigens that plague

¯ us. You know it c~mes from eolostrum. It en~ up being a whey extract

*** scientifically ~**your problem then from most *** it p~omotes

immmie modulation mol~cule.prbduetion bfisically, commimications.

. molecules, and we.pull ~ut the sma!l ¯protein molecules, and throw away

.the eolostrums, or. sell ~t to health food s~ores so they ea~ tett you that ~t.S

miraele~ Now that’s the trick that gets everything going.̄  There are three

specific fuelsflaat are needed to make it all work. The first is

Atabinogalactan. Now it may not.be in the table of conversation for.y0u.

.know, have you had ~our Arab!nogalactan today’?. Now,. it’s really cool, :
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now you can say those ~ pineeones. This mus~ be atree,. **~. From

what tree 0f~Tamarantree. And the’extradt from it is Arabinogalactan. It

promotes mserophage aeti~ty. Remember the liRle Pae persons inside ¯

you- Now that;s good. Number two,i~ helps you diges~ because most 9f

us.0ver age 18 start to degrade our ability to digest proteins. Now I’m

from Detroit Michigan and foygive me for that. And I remember when I

was going to college, When I W~ immortal, indes’tructible, drag racing

ears. Seat bdlts were just coming on the scene, find theywere for Wimps.

you know, I was *** With.student coflncil ~** telephortepole *~*. ***

two o’clock in the.momirig, go to the dfive.in~ get two delicious cadaver

burgers. You call thgm hamburgers with c~edse, ~ kilo of French fries ¯

¯ and’most delicious chocolate malt. Consume that sucker, godrag’raeing

till three. CrotO bed.. Get up as seven, and ~o back as school No big

deal. Immortal, TryR ndw. Oh mygoodness..All of the *~* they

Wanted for myself.I would guegs, I Would wake:up with the equivalent o~ a "

hangoveg and it wnuldar t bother me at Sever/in the mording. Now what

that simply means is~our abiii~y tO digesi proteins and fats is degraded:

oyer time. So this little fello w Arabinogalactan’helps the digestive

system and it does that by being pro-bibtiq, which mean~ it helps support

the normally occurring bacteria in the colon tb process foods, now. This

doe~ something else. Now Arabinogalaetan has’ a qery interesting
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property.. It puis a...Pm going t~ use the t~rm; a biological.Teflon, around

bacteria and virus’s so that they cant...cannot attach to your cellular

Wow, w/~at’s Ks saying, that*** let’s continue.

~**tha~ is Why in l~ge quantities, whole tablespoons full, people.with ah,

that are HIV positive take al0t of.this stuff, if you think ab0ut.it,-HIV i~

essentially an allergy, and before it sounds like I’m being too simplisiic,

remember AIDS is an acquireA immune deficiency. And when you

sneeze, you have a react/on to something, or your allergic to ~omqthing

¯ " working. So doesn’t it¯follow that~ahat means your ifign~ne system is r~ot " " ~ .

you’d want to do Something tO bolster your immune system..- Uh,¯this

- looks like ginseng. It’s not: It’s Astmga~us *** Waditionally’used in

China, for the treatment 0f cancer *** what it does is it’supports that

essential intet:f~ron production in ihe immune system. The hist item,

That is a mushroom. *** besides *** antigens are takcti out. it’s ***

. what they call **~ which are precursors to .the-suppo~-ofm~crophage -

activity in the body and it pmm0tea healey messhnge~’m01e~ule

production, Now that is so important tha,,~,ou need more than one source

for that. And at this point what I ~ill do is tell yo~ that thes~ 9re some

questions that the same people ask. *** you’ve.takeh my to the water and

before I drink.i(, ~just wanna know.wha~ the bottom-line is. What d~I

¯ . need to ~ake s6 1 don’t have those’tdnd~fb~gs.’J *** disease or what’fuels
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should I take? What.triggers should I take? Are they go{hg to hurt me?

~* Now a~ tiffs point uh, *** at this point I just want to know that that

portionofthe presentatma thatygu were invited to ofthe immune system

as is said, if you want to go vertica! and, leave, that’s line. If you want to

know m6re how about the’fuel, that’s what I’m going to address yet, next. ’

¯ So that,s just a professional court~sy~ .~Now the fuels and triggers are risky

:things. You ~an go.into health.food stores. You can go into pharmaciesl "

BUt here wohave IvlJ~LVIIq .* ** who’s .an M]3 who’s, at UCLA. Forg~ve

him for that. *~* wrote Foundation of Nutdttohal Medicine ***..For

example, here’s th~ jour~allfor the American Pharmaceu~ical Association,

Let’s:just look.at folic acid. Now foli~ acid is a simple B Complex

’ nutrient, Wa know from the British joum~l,the l..an~t, they, ~he Brit’s

did this gr~a~ Study .an~ them was this terrible condition when babies are

i born with d~formed spin~l cords, spinal bifida. Aft We have to do is have

400 micrograms of folic acid. in th~ mothersd!et~befor~ co~c.~ptiun ideally.

85.pem6nt mductior~ Of n~uro-tub~ def~ts. So, p~tty importanL s0

,e{terybody rushes at ~he prenatals, and says wall, gO~h, we’re gonna go

ahead and we’re going i0.studX the prenatal v, itarains and only thre¢ of the

United States ***st~da/ds and two have Iess tha~, 25 percent of the foli~ ¯

a6id be.cause they were formulated wrofig. No:~ that’s kind of’sp00kY.

That~ not unusual. L~t’s look at s0mething.like magn~ium, I have
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cluster hekdaehes some ofyoumight say. Now the pain of~he headache

specialists Would first look at a magnesium deficiency in the diet. Most

**** problem.is that a 10t 0fpe0ple use magnesium ox!de which is

preeipltated fi’om seawater, and it’~ n0t’,w, e!l absorbed and doesn’t ~ve

you wl~at’scall~d bio-availabili~j. Now, here we halo theone third of 260

traditional Chineseherbal medicines were contaminated. ’ Bad news. " "

Herbal roulette. B~dlnewsi They a~.e *** *** at.St. John W0rt, a

popular thing several’ yehrs a~o. Take St. Johns Wort as a mild mood

altering C0nc6ctionand ~er,fi.hing Will be just fia’e you don’t have to take

*~* or Valiuin. *~;~’.and nio~t of us did not have standardization. ***

Urnm, s0 wh/it probably ****** 30,000 aren’t.sure that that’s true.

calcium, Uti; men and Worfien a~e very.subject.to osteopomsis. Women

gel osteoporosis ten years b~f0re men because of estrogen production in

general.̄ Mea :bg.ff:~et in at thesame time ~s woman if they want to~

MaylJe thatch Simpl~/:~y sm~klng; because smoking accelerates

osteopomsis, if y0iiwaht t6 get a rill .***. e~tabliah a pattern in ehiidhood

that says,.for thefes~bfyour life mill~.;is good for you. Milk is not good ’

for ~ou. I/~ 6reat~s a negative Calcium balance.. It’s fine for your bones

when you’/~ age’sik~’ . . ¯ : ~g0 what vce do is have the calcium mania

goingon, andwe have people 6onsun~ing Oystcal.be~aase it’s cheap~

oystdal mehns 0y~tershell calcium, which,is th~ worst form of caldium
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you can get for abso~tion because it is calcium carbonate,,’ Th~ best form

is citrate and it Will.really Work better if y0h put with all those thit3gs.

¯ Now obviously I have .... ’tr company that works vnth all those thin~s. This is

kind ofinteresting. Remember *** ke~,p *** remdmber T~,enty Mule

Team Borax.’ *** AnyhoW, *~* beret% When.We us~ as little as three

milligrams a day of good study 0fnurses in the’United States, shows that

reduced urinary ea~eiumbl0ek by 75 percent. Three milligrams of that a"

da~i Cool. Now let’s.talk ab0u~ a very popular ihing. NOW that Stil|

relate~ directly to tile immune system Support, Qitam~n E. Everybody

knows vitamin E is a miracle workei:. It’s a miracle worker beeaus~ the

people ̄that s~lt ~itamin E make sure you know it and they pump the

¯ clinicalsl I’m nd~ going:to knock vitamin~E. But if ~ou have any potential

for fibrostic breast conditions. Lady’s, you should be on 2 to 400

mi.llig~s of*~* per day. Gtiy’s, 2 to 3 percent 0frees get breasf cancer.

¯ Men should be taking it tdo" NOW natural vitamiu C is really wonderful

because what it does is it raises redblodd cell levels~ bl~od cells 300

percent higher than thesynthdtieform. The syn~etie form is abdttt half

potency of macro bi01ogieal adtivity.. sO i~’s re~tlly kind in~ek’esting
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because what the l~w does, is ~,ery ti-oublg~me.to me. It said [ coal use

I,m a formulator ten percetltall natural vitamin Eand put90 percent half." " i.i"

potency synthetic, ~nd onthe labe! tdllyou that it’s all natural. Doesn’t .’



that bother you? It jtiSt bo~he~ tl~e hegk 6at of me. It rea3~y bothers me.

Would I do that? No. Vitamin E is best in something called *** and

~hat’s the only kind that w~ use in our system, *~* process. Now how do

you-differentiate the product~. Well, let me tell you first of all, I have a

manufacturing company in Orange County California that is an FDA

li~eused pharmaeeutiea~l company, and also a distribution company called

¯ Body Wise. It is ~/ery di.fferegt because here arethe things wedo and

guarantee you in writitig and in public ytem0ustrationzuch as What I’m

doing right now ***:th~s ~s the way I’m gonna call it "*~*. *~* I’ve been

doing this for 30years. We assay every~ing. The law doesn’t require’ it.

We cold pro~ess all the nuffien~s so we don’t destroy enzyme activity.

The law doesn’t require it.. We. puf on wa~er based coatings with de~

ionized water and protein solids, rather than shellac and ethyl qellulose

that we know mutates tissue and if it was a saloon I would have to have a

sign that s~ys Proposition 65 ~amingr take this product and you W~II have

fetal abnormalities, maybe. The ]~w lets the pharmaeeufi6al industry avo~fl

:’ that little discomfort, we us~ ~nly pharmaceutical grade nua4ants. We ..

ctuamntine and embargo.we form *** *** produet~. We Use no ch~miea1

:soivents what so ever in the.pro .eess...As a. matter .of law we don’t havh to

.tell you on thelabel whether we do or don’t. I’m tellingyou We don’t and

we do something beyorid *** has ~** inlrodueed the concept we all have
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*** or *** just like ~ve did ***. And weldo dissolutioa t~sting that breaks

dowa to the nanogram, all our products in you/~ systera so that, We;re a

Cellula~ nutrition company. So here’s here’s some of the differences.

When we do immune system raodula:ti,ng for support products everything

we do is bio-*~*i When we th~n rule the nutrients flmmsclves to transport

the cells more regulate~. We’use’the science of a Nobel Prize awarding

winning doctor HANs KREBBS who showed us how you ingest a bagel

The cafoohydrate goes round anc/ronnd..Y~ou create, energy and store it in

yourbody. We actually grab on to the molecules of the raincrals, protein.

solids ~o th.at i! actually makes energyimore readily. We do that With

something called ~’**-phosphate. We useonly ~vater-bused coatings; cold

process pharmacgutical grade nutrients.’ We are the federally lice~sed

manufacturing facility that’s beeri in business in California since ’1954.

Now that’s the company. And I can tell you there are not many people that

can say that. We arc not a mm:keting companywe area wellness

company. Our Whole objective is to have you lastlonger. Apd like most

companies I do tours, and.imp6rtant people like this lady *** *** through

all the scientific work. I respect our te/u~n: We donotrotate people. They

st~yuh, with this handsome devil. "Uh, this actually happens to b~, uh, let.

me go back with that. This is uh,. a.two Ferrari equ~valent uh, tablet press,

where the... All this -c0mesd0wn and goes th/’ough the pressing cycle, all
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Computer controlled, and that is the pticc.df two Fcrrari’s. ,.We are running

four (ight now. A fifth’s on the way. This is 150 Kilo blcndct, so if there

’we~ a person standing thcre that person would be as high as that ***. Uh,

this is a recycled ***. Uh, we, got *** ***

*** to a product ***. *** kilos of Vitamins ***: lock it up as **.* *** after

300 Or 400 kilos ofvitamin m/x, lock it up and ~**. This is *** that little

count *** you see hi s whRe *** and I had sprayed !t on biologically with

*** dropped back *** get a nice granule, compress it *** cool. Uh, these

*** looking’*** devices are back *** or *** they run over a quarteg

"million dollars. These... We run seven of them right now. And PII give

you the numbers otily because ~ve’~e serious about our long th9 terra

investment. Packaging is all computer contgol uh. We are x/cry serious

about this. The packaging machines were brought up from Europe

because there the most accurate and uh, *** .and *** a computer***

.. ~tablets slide down here and *** l~efore *** *** Capped and labeled and

sealed, and then iaspect~xl of~ourse. Uh, so we were pretty proud ~f~he

¯ facility, and jt~st so you lmow your lucky, because your two hours away by

car.i We’re open. ~ome on down, .and se9 us. The fact is that we’re all in

¯ ** and pm constanyly assaulted by the people that say *** I.’m_really I’m

a (eally busy person, I,have sO much work that I have to ***. Well, can’t
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you give me j’fist ondpill:or.i’il t/~ke one pillat night and that’s it. SO, here

¯ is what we ha’~e. ’ The good news is they make a Supplement that it’s all

the vitamins you head ih.one pill; And the bad news is that is the pill.

And that,s kind of the way it is. We made absolutely nothing *** here 0r

*** yo’u know. Well~ lets talk about that. The immune support package

.star~ with a b~se line multivitamin minerals. Called Right,Choice. All of

those manufaoturirlg parameters fit. I~ has right kind of Vitamin E ail

natural,***. It has the doubl~ the.amounto.~f folio acid, and gosh, it isn’t

just about prenatal vitamins. Folio ae~d suppresses homocystine levels,

imps-eves your risk for not hay!rig a heart attack. ’SO the hom0cystine

management uh, we use uh, g next big Wave’s going.to be diabeteg.

You’re going to here more and moge about it. We put in a ~pex;ial form of

organic ehr0mium that helps you manage sugar uh, we mix *** which are

essentially those colors that give an eggplant the purple. ’It gives an.apple

the red, a~ orange.the orange color. And the *** Medical Center show~

us that those natural **~ ~heip trigger enzyme systems in your body to

prevent c~ifieer. So tha~ one ’f6rmuia is.used to assists in energy support,

and the evening formula is used tO rebuild the skeletal matrix. Sb yoti

would take these three tablets ideally with the last meal of the day. let has

the fight kind of calcium, from Citrate, *** citrate. *** selenium, natural

Selenium. Ify0u look at cancer cells, eanoer is an anaerobic.., without
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oxyga~n, growth medihm.’" Healthy human Sells alwaYs hfiv, e.oxyge~ and

selenium in them. So we have.formulas that assist in accelerating.

supporting oxygencarryingcapacity, as well as putting in the right amount

~forganic ~selenium. *** isuh, inthis par~..icularly cas~ adigestant.

Because some people hav~ l~’ouble handling certain minerals. And we

could go on and on. And utt, now. we ha~’e an exclusive on this. Body

Wise’ has trace minerals that are grown on plants. ¯They’re called ***-

minerals. Now, they have demonstrated ¢linieally to be better absorbed.

Now so there’s yourmulti-vitamin support that comes to the P,I.T.T.S. f~r

nutrition. But there was something else. going on inside your body we

should talk about, and that is the fact that as weare a rare in the fatally’of

mammals. Regardless of your spiritual side, we’re still physi’ca!Iy

mammals. We don’t make our own vitamin C. Your dog makes its own

vitamin C. Your pet aardv,ark makes it own vitamin C. Your pet gorilla

makes vitamin C, but we¯don’t. So you have to take Vitamin C, a primary

antioxidant from outside. We created that product, A to C for.th6t very

reason. It’s not regular Vitamin C. Nothing that Body Wise does is

regular. We Offer our vitamin C. So it doesn’t upset your tummy. We

include night vision support, bilberry extract. And that partieular form of

very pristine, pure algae, because it’s rich in B cQmplex’products *** ¯

We recognize that most us don’t ggt enough omega 3 oils, primarily fi-om
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fish *** burp and ~mell like a cbdfisK But if you do take it, what

happens, it supports prostaglandin function, and that’s the next step to

balancing hormones in men and women. So this is abmad-spectrtun’ fatty

acii:l ~upplement, with anti oxidants, .,for all the reasons that mattes good

since, particularly as we advance cl~ronically we start to get a iittle "

arflwiti~. This is going t0 help. It supports hormone balance and

interesting becat~se we’re so concerned about memory after we hit about

age forty-five. It supports *** funetiort. N~ow what we have done with

this product is purify it; to the point when you chew the capsule and you

will not Smell like a codfish.. Tha.t is another Body Wise excldsive. Now

this is thd immune system trigger we talked about. It’s called AG-Immune

and if you want to be a smarty pants person, AG.is just as an abbreviation

for Arabinogatactan, that we had discussed earlier: We bare an exclusive.

The only.formula on the planet that is licensed to have not only that

exclusive trigger, but these three Special fuels to assist the trigger. Now

because that antigen infused extract is~so powerful, we ihtroduced two

additional prodUcts. By the.way AG4mmune; you take a minimumof

two a day for the rest of your life, no matter what. Aller Wise is a

homeopathic remedy With the AIE-10 in it.. It’s for airbome allergies,

Youput it under your tongue and dissolve it. If you’re a type A

personality if you want you can just chew it, you don’t swallow it. We get
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stories from people...’I can’t belieye it. Pebple that sa~, fox sixteen years I

never.had uh, a complete night sleep jus( becauseof the wheezing,

coughing and dander’s *** ~nd *** goes up and then goes ***. Try it.

Our company h~s a. policy. The polie~, is we’re’here fo~ you. And any ̄

consumable product you buy from us doesn’t satisfy you within 30 days of

purchase, all your nioney back, where Lands End, or Nordstrom don’t

care. We want you’to be happy. So ifyou know anybody with airborne

allergies, you know, say hey here’s a cool deal.. ~Try it for 30 days and g~t

your money back. Here’s the’other product uh, thig iS very unusual. We

can legitimatelysaythis’isanoverthecotmter.drug. It alleviates the

symptoms of couglis, sore throat, ***,sneezing, and more. When you get

on an.airplane~ every second everybody else is ***,the first thing you do is

open it up and spray it in the back of your throat. You start getting

sinusiti s, you spray it up your nose. They have some other offlabel uses

that We can’t promote like women saying it’s ideal for diaper rash, ***.

This is something for every single person in the family, Have One for

.each person because all thi~ ~**. As a.mattey of the law I want you to

know l can tell you that only *~* United states allows us to say legally,

you can take Relief for all of those problems. Even cold sores ***. This

stuffis really nifty. Well let’s talk about anti-oxidants, which essentially

are anti-aging nutrieats. You’ve heard thE concept; it’s really very simple.
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Just the act of breathing, or woddng OUt bn a treadmill or.breathing in

something you sh0uldn’t have. Smog. You take art Oxygen mOlecule and

you lose an electron. And that’s what this represents. When you lose ~hat

little electron, it’s supposed be there to balance the game and therefore

called a free radical. Now nature wants us to be in balance, it’s a natural

condition of the One hundred trillion cells in your body.. And So this guy.

can hit balance andhe’s probably.going to go to cell membrane and steal

one of those electrons: A~d suddenly we ha~ze’~akened the ztrtlcture.

This is what sets you up for aging, ,wrinkledskin,’~iver spots. Those liver

spots on your neighborr s hands are oxidized tissue. You didn’t have thern

when yot~ were a kid. I’d.say *** teChnical.physical. So why don’t We do

something like this rather then have that flee radical scarf electrons from

other molecular Structures in yourbody. Why don’t.you get a’Joan of Arc

*** dlectrons. It’s not part of the family. How about a vitamin that Can

take that electron and put it o~er there. And that’s whaL.for exmnple, A to

C does. *** like electrons Or better still.*** a free radical. ’

~ELLIGmLE CONVERSATION)

TOM.’, Well, what is a freeradical. It’s an unstable¯ Oxygen molecule. It’s highly

t:eacfive,-and stress,.agingdand environmental sources are what causes it.

So what you need iS a formula with a lot of electrons, free radical

scavengers available, and o f course ~ve’ve got one. It’s called super-cell.
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So ifyou haye as an agenda, concerns ab6ut the a~ng proj:ess, the theory.

of free radical scavenging says .that.you can delay some of the aging

processes. And Super Cellhas all the good Stuff. In fact even tJae French¯

paradox. Remember we saw *** red wine *** had the anti-aging factor in

it. 3/¢ell ifumm; we didn’t want to give business to someone wagting so

~.**.. Body Wise International has been in business.., it,s in it’s 14th year

now. Started in 1988: Firs~ sales in ’89. And organized right here in

California. And ttie product tha~: latuiehed Body Wise is something tailed

Oxy-G. It has a.natural affinity for organic Germanium ul~ causing

oxygen to stay longer in red blood cells and muscle ceils, hemoglobin and

miloglobin, geally very:important. And if you have a concern about

cancer, as an example, you might want to ta!k to a physician. Say uh,

do6gnit it mak~ sense and make sure I’m fully oxygenated.‘ You ask the,

the doctor about that. And when you include *** *** by Supporting the

immune system function. This is really a powerful formula. Now

Germanium i,s atrace element. It’s on the periodic table. If we looked at

the public water supply in Riverside Cotmty, if it’s like any other system in

th6 United States, you would probably fin d 17 parts millign of Germanium

in the water.- *** The healing water of Lourdes, France has 22 h~m.dred

parts per million of Germanium. The healing Waters of the Jap’anese

version of Lourdeswhich is *** of Japan, I usedto live right near tliere,
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umm, as 22 hundred parts per,million. Now, [ don’t kn~w tfthat

correlfites toal[ these therapeutic things here and there. BUt I fl,~igk it’s just.

interesting because this G-~rmanium construct, was found in Japan. ***

by, a coal engineer, a doctor *Y*~ and n0w.it is a standard practice for use

in higher dosages foi reduction of tumors. And it’~ non-toxic. It’s non- ’

toxic. Here’s another.Noble priz e winning umm, discovery. On our part

we didn’t get the Nobel Prize but Dr. *** did and he showed us that co-

enzyme, Q-10 is a nutri’ent that exists primdrily in heart tissue and as we

get order our ability to hold it diminishes. It’s almost like programmed

cell death. Kind of like, you c~-a’t hold it, and your gonna slip away:. So

we play the game, the fool mother nature. That’s all this industry does; is

to try to outlast her" and and we’ve given you c0-enzyme Q- 10 to support

blood pressure ’~**medications and making everything work, particular!y

when it comes to...number one hegrt problems. Number two, memory.

Now they’re a lot of things ~o talk about in terms to Body Wise. forum,.

our division i s very sira~ghtforward. There are 300 million people in

North America. So me *** go out and *** the process that understand the

U!timate Nutrient. We are a person-to-person sales company. That’s the

only way th6 story can ge~ out. There’s people here with success stori~.

You.heard uh, MAI~HA HART, and tha.t’s just the top Of the iceberg.

Uh, we ha, re uh, people in this audience that have had heroic uh, weight
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10st ~t0ties. We have a weightmanagement system, an at~ietic

peffomiance system..But the agenda tonight is to talk about something

that is’ubiqditous. Something that exists among all of us, and that’s the ..

immune system, and the agenda is, if you don’t do something about it

people ~.ontinue to degrade, it will be takeh away fi’om you. The good

news message, is our company has a four-point mission. We want to

improve your health because your goima last a long time and even if your

not Body.wise *** ***. *** great, great, great grandchildren and all that

stuff. We want to improve your appearance if you care. We can do that

with weighi managemeat~ th6 line of antioxidant deh, skin care produgts.

We belidve in abundance. "People make money sharing in our products..

We’ve made millionaires we’ve made hundredthousandairs and

thousandairs. It’s a functibn of what you care about. And we’rel we’re

here for the long term.’ Let’s h~pe *** your w~rtting to stay ygung, and we

figur~l when we have health, tile appearance you want, and this condi,’tion

called abtmdance. You have enough money in your blue jeans to walk the

beaches 0~the world. To be able to go up and not s~.y, what are the

payments, to say I’1l take it. You have a condition called empowerment,

and that’means you got it all. You don’t have to run other people s senp

through your mind about approval. So the little ending of this is11 want to

thank you very much *** I~m gorma be put the lights on ***. And uh, if .
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you would like, ify6u have any questions’about the comgmny or about o,u~

products I would be v~r~ *** i-esponsive.to it.

(UNIlqTELLiGmLE CONVERSATION)

FAMALE: ***

TOM: Okay. That’s an ingredient. That’s chromium. Actually we have several

uh, nutrients in there that *** have trigger. ’There are three United States

patents on *** ehrbmium. Umm, the.management of sugar, find what it-

. does effectively it helps you mal~e insulin more ~’esponsibly in your body.

And ifybur really interested !r~ tha~: it, just umm, this is for everybody.

lJmm, we have a Wellness sectionwith several researchers uh, DoctOr

***. She’s an M.D., and wl/en you ask about the how to with cllromium,

give me your name and a mailing address or e-mail address. We’re not

going to sell you something. We’re g6ing to give you the answer t o the

question that you asked..There’s,a company in Northern California, called

Ntitfifion 21 that is the pioneer in that area. They have established the fact

that 200 million micrograms of chromium in a healthy individual w~ll help

¯ stabilize blbod sugar.. Unjvcrsiiy of California, San Diego has found when

you take 6,00 to 809 microglmnS a day, it will move HDL,.the good

cholesterol up. NOw I was trained that the only way you get HDL Up is by

aerobic exercise. They do it.with just nutrients, and that’s a goAd.deal.

Umm, diabetes and sugarmanagement is very important. We have a
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FEMALE:

TOM.:.

FEMALE:

System uh, called thb Le~Index System’aad we have at,ldas~ one person.

We have a lady here that’s lost eight pounds, andwe have a gentleman in

the back of the room that j~st was 2f p0tmds. And Julie Nagashima, how

much have you lost? .

Okay. And Lean Index System will actually.help you manage sugar,

because it keeps ~fll of the foods in.what’we caila 10w Glycemic Index ~o

you d0n’~ reapond to.it. Nothing. Have you e~er seen the little guy on

television that’s selling you that-little garbage: disposal that grinds UP fruit

to makes fruit juices? Umm, yeah everybody wants to think that it is the

greatest thing in the W0i’ld, so We’re all sitting there drinking our ***

vegetable. The vegetable part.by the Way is pretty good. But what

happens wheri you make fruit juices, your effective ingredient is a jar of

sugar syrup. You have bro.ken th~ fiber.matrix and you drip& that and

wham, sugar shock. It’s’one of the worst things you can d~ to a healthy

body. Uh, and whe~i we look at.Orang~ Juice, ~/ou know, you say oh well,

if four ounces is good, .twelve ounces is better, and that predispos6s y~u to

make you insulin resistance. We really ei/c0urage that uh, you eat whole

frUit~ rather than fruit juices. And uh., it predisposes you to diabetes when

you take fruit juice in excess. Yes ma’am.

I’d like your opinion about utt, getting flu shots. You ...
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TOM:.

FEMALE:

TOM:

FEMALE:

TOM:

.:.if you,re on the Body Wise routine, would yqu not use them?

Okay. Uh, one thing that.I have to say is, I’m not a physician, you Said¯

what’s my opinion. Uh, very cautious type. I will tell you that Dr.

~ESSE STOFF is passionate about not doing it. Uh, you are producing uh,

the potential for a bigproblem umm; into.the body..The body that i~ not

receptive to, ~aad!e the ***. That’s his opinion. There appears tO be a

correlation umm, by some studies that vaccines such as flu and smallpo~

and that predispose some children to A.D.D~ Umm, you know that’s one"

of th0se, oh my goodness questions. And it hasas much political passion

behindit as fluoridation of the public w~ter supply. I wiIl tell you that my

OWn personal standards, I will not get them if that dogsn’t mean it should

be the answer.for you, arid it doesn’t have a lot tO do with our vitamins.

And there’s nothing in our vitamins that I can ~ell you would argue against

~hat. If there is an epidem!c going around. But one of the whole reasons

that we literally bring to you the umm, Immune System Modulation

Program, is t o demonstrate that ifY0u have a strungimmune system you.

don’t needa shot of anythlng. Any body elses,q Yes ma’am. ̄

Umm, I have one more question. Uh, how, how do figure out *** *** ’

how do you figure out ***
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FEMALE:

TOM:

Docs. I don-’t do brain’surgery. They don;t do nutrition.

Okay. Let’s just briefly talk about that. There is a wonderful book that [ ¯

ene0urage you to read- It’s by JOHN**) ***. Lilt, JOHN wrote a book

. called Diet for New America. Some ofyou have may read it. *** has a

¯ lot of Studies. Good statistics, not just vegetarian world opinions. Umm,

JOHN said *** very *** he said, I just want you to know some things .

about nu~(ion, t;Ie did a survey. Umm, the survey was in the late 80"s to

my recoile~!on. He said that the average United States graduate ,from a’

four-year medical seh0ol that received an MD uh, received 2.5 hours of

instruction in nutrition. 2.5 hours. I talk to physiciar~, and they say, that’s

the most. We w~re t01d, go see the dietician. I’m in agreement with

The nature of

ou~ relationship, our trusting relationship with physicians is even to the

¯ point where you’do...take investment advice from them. I’m ~0 blessed,

as you should be, that We live in a society withphysicians that can assist us

wfien we’re bent and broken. They are just now coming up to the

i prevenii01i paradigm.. And my whole job is’prevention and we have a lot

of cross-fertilization in thfit area. I happen to be a trustee at the University

of in California, at Irvine. I’ve done thai t-or almost 20 years. And-I’m a ̄

trustee at Bastyr, Naturopathic College, .in Seattle, Washington. Bastyr is

~ natural medicine college. We actually, you know, do every single thing
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that a traditional medical school does. We have a cadave~ lab, we do gross

anatol~y. We do surgical procedures. We just don’t move p~0ple uh, into

the specialty areas, such as:brain surgery and all that, because the nature of

what we do is non-invasive. And uh, how we get these formnla~ umm, I

think it’s Called~ *~* people sma~er than u~. Andwe don’t just sell

vitamins. We sell solutions. We have recommendations, for support to

lower cholesterol. "TO tighten skin, moisturize skin, to improve memory,

short and term memory and retention. You **~ one ofth6 **~ iceberg are,

our host and hostess, and some.of the other distributors that are here can

tell you more about our products and lnteruet product categorizes here.

Uh, as it relates to ihe business of educating physicians, I can only tell you

that I’ve invited *~’ numbers:tha~ are willing to be brot[ght in to this

business. We have N0 expectation ~hat there’s going to bb a sudden

movement to understand nutrition. Firstof all the Drug and

Pharmaceutical Industry doesn’t particularly like the natural p~odticts

¯ industry. In fact, .in congressional testimony abOUt five or six years ago,

one drug company said that if the government supported the continuation

o fnutritional intervention that it will be a disincentive for drug companies

to develop any new drugs because there wouldn;~ be any profit in it. I’ll

give you an example. [fa male has a prostate agenda? It’s enlarged. The

standard practice you pu~ a man on.a drug Called Prost***. Now Prost***
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has a little problem. Umm, it d~creases libido. It decreasf~ the ability, of

male to maintain an ereeti0n. And it’s only 50 peme,nt effective. :Yet the

he~bal compounds saw palmetto, which is a berry, is 90 percent effective.

It doesn’t effect libido, and equipment.issues. The thingis that saw

palmetto cannot be patented bee’auke it is public domain, so there is no

incentive for ~drug company to Say, take saw palmetto. ’And this is the

conflict that we const~’mtly have. I’m just glad there are does that are

willing to look at this. Ula~he, thephysieian’~s biggest challenge is ridicule

by their peers. They start using this stuff, and tell everybody about it,

umm, they’re goinḡ to say, hey wait a minute, you know, you diagnose,

you will prescribe this. We’have a physician in Santa Barbara right now,

appearing before the State of Caiifomia bledical Board, because he

diagnosed a young boy with attention deficit hyperactivitydisorder. And

when y~u do that automatically therefore give’them Ritalin. And h~ said

that is’a killer, i Won’t do it. And they said, we’ll, we’re going to pull

your license. He said,-~ao, t want tot W this natural approach. They sa!d,

we don’t/’ecognize that. So you, ifyou’~ involved in this sort of thing,

you’re pioneers. You’re not crazy. Your not wearing Joan of Arc cloths,

your’ know ***.’ We’re just saying; you’re to be commended, being able

to take Care ofyourselt’. Nobody else is gorma do it.

Umm, you, ydu briefly touched on the uh, the booR. I guess it was uh,
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FEMALE:

GRANT:

TOMi

JESSE STOFF. Thaffs the one, yeah.

This one. . ."

Umm and, a~d I m I guess sp~9~alty mterasted m that AIE-10

substance. Umm, basically my dad havi~g...has chest opened up enough

times~ he’s talking about having a zipper i~talled. Umm, is there anybody

else that is doing studies on AIE-10, or a~ay Other research, out there that I ¯

can, I can pertise, ull, in addition to this book.

Uh,’the answer is yes.. That’~ why ~ere ar~ ~tyo companies. JESSE;S

company, a company called Immane Therapeutic, and another called

QUantum, bu~.~hey all come. through the~same funnel, because there is only~

one’company that’s.allowed to sell the product. And that’s a company

called Quantum, ~nd what we hrought for you, or ~ should say our hostess

graciously bi’dught, is the double blind clinical study that’sort Of reveals it

all, so that’s ~vailable to you. Yon know,’uh, the people that own the

¯ paCents o~t tiffs, o~ tli~4icenses: to the patents really ar~ trying to keep that

product fi’om being a drug product. They v~ant it to be, you know

available to n0rmal~ ¢veryday people. First of all, it’s not toxic. Secondly

the. prices, it’s very low prise r~lative to what i~ is. And their concern is

¯ that,.when theyget their ~** demonstrated that it can shrink tumors, assist,

umm, assist With cancer medicafioia, it will therefore be redefined as,a

drug ~ad they’re going tb have to go itito a market they don’t want to get
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TOM:

.TOM:

TOM:

FEMALE:’
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into. They want to mkke it available to everybody. So the, zanswer is, yea.

ihere are two or three different clinicals that are available. Actually m .any,

many umm, that just aren’t even published yet. *** non-toxic. Kids can

take it.

Now. Are you guys the onlypeople that sell that AIE-10.

No. There is one.other company. It’s in Canada, that¯ uh~ sells it and **~

and they were uh, ifl business umm, six years before us. We have

improved our system *** and *** sophisticated their own too. ¯ ’

Who are they?: ’

Th’e Other company’s called MatoL *** Well,. primarily you know, I want

¯ ** primarily because uh; we sPe~t a lo~ of rimeeducating physieiads and

uh,’we’re the ones that pushrd hard for theelinicals because wandering

around the countryside, telling stories is all fine, umm, but some people

really want numbers, so that’s why we’re education.base& And we’re

manufacturing this in a pharmaceutical environment, brand X is not.

And are the~e any other pub. lished studies,.dealing with the.AlE~ 107

Probably. I think if you look at theclinical references, you’ll’S~e where "

they are: Fm. only working with fhe most recent ones. We just S° happen¯

to have them. Any other...yes ma’am.

Do you have uh, any uh, opinion, or knowledge about a uh, digestive

effects that acidophilus has?
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TOM:

FEMALE:

TOM:

I do.

And could you share them.

Uh, anybody, who in my opinion, anybody t~ing an antibiotic, it is almost

a criminal matter to not also recommended that they take *** acidophilus.

Typically, the nature antibiotic is what? Antibios. Okay. And so wha~ an

antibiotic or chemotherapy is so broad spectrum that it kills a lot of good

stuff at.the same time. Typically, you rid the colonof friendly bacteria

that help process water and do all the things that happen in the GI track.

Umm~ most or-us uh,’partieularly if you’ve spent a long time with dairy

products and meat products; have a coated colon that doesn’t absorb well

and yoU want io have a very strong uh, media of, of bacteria. So I

recommend that you have a digesting problem, or you’re oonstantiy,

constipated, that means that you go our this door and get liquid acidophilus"

only. Not acidophilus in Capsules, because you’kill bugs in your stomach

***. Uh, liquid acidophilus make Sense, and it’s usually Something we

keepin the refrigerator. -It, you know, makes very good Since. Now, and

there’s enough consciousness about it when you see the lack of

mierobicides. Uh, *** milk you know, uh, is,pretty low and that’s another

way to get you to drink milk *** liquid acidophilus in the health food "

Store. Umm, yeah we, we know a lot about that. And the reasoh we don’t

sell it is because if We do sell it *** is not effeeted.
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FEMALE:

TOM:

GRANT:

TOM:

GRANT:

TOM:

FEMALE:

TOM:
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Thanks ’ "

You’re welcome.

Back to the, the AIE-10., Umm, you tMk abbut staffbeing injected into the

COWS,

Well... "

And nine other things.

I...yeah. And I’m not gorma declare the nine other things, because that it

proprietary. Ifuh, ifI do~;’t mean to be my~eal about it, but uh, there are

One things that since:you seem to realiy Want to really know this. Is uh, we.

are blessed to have Doctor JESSE STOFF:Wavel with me, okay. And.

nmm, if you would *** consultant *** uh, you’ll automatically will be

placed on e-malls and faxed notaces when he.s l town. It happens that I

know that the next quarter, he will’ be in San Diego and Los Angetes~ and

¯ he goes into the clinical studies. He tells you. He’ll tell ybu four of the

antigens. Four of the tenantigens’ that they usedeveloping *~*. And just

’ go through the T~4; the T-S uh,Beta cell~ Uhctr~nsfer. How cytokines

work. You)re going’to Iove this. It’s a Biology I01 presentation. And 

don’t Want to do it, Thank you. YOU don’t Want me to ***

*** get rid Of fat *~**

Absolutely. Well, let;s talk about that. We have a Lean Index Program,

and the glycemig index is the ratio or tl~e number that indicates how

~56
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rapidly you absorb Simple sugar,s. It is used usually on a .~. bite bread or

pure ~ugar standard. With the base .,.’with the base line beihg 100 as

’ white sugar In general, it ~s theorized that anybody with and index 60 or

less is a no penalty sugar uptake, and fruit juices are offthe charts. But

interesting, fret juice, you can chew ~n ~pple. An apple has a glycemic

index of 22. That’~ kind of nifty. As long as it’s the Whole apple. **~; but

we *** a barofpeanut butter and chocolate bar~ *** between twenty and

thirty, so that’s kind of cooL We ha~e a soy protein drink. Now I like¯

¯ 6hocolate,. thht has a iow glycemie i,ndex. SO that i s gorma help you get

energy bu~’it is not ..gorma put umm, your body at risk for insulin

resistance. Given that you wont be in insulin resistant, insulin...insulin

has two functions in your body. When insulin goes up from added sugar

every time it goes tip it says store fat, maybe cholesterol. So that’s why

you would have to...see what ... [ had this little bit of white sugar that I

putmy cappueeino. And [just gained Weight. I feel bloated and I Starve

. m~elfall the time.. Just for.putting sugar and that’~ beeanse that’s a

cheraical messenger. That little bit of~ugar says insulin goes up and it

tells the’whole.body~ you are in starvation mode, even though y0tu not.

store fat. Make cholesterol, on that basis, when.., if we manage the

’ insulin it daesn~t saystote fa~. When you get rid offal you consume it as

energy. And uh, we have uh, what we have in the Lean Index Progran~, a
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FEMALE:

TOM:

n/fly little booklet, a guide that explains all that, very sWai~:htfotward

language.

Well, anti oxidants uh, *** anti oxidants **g but 9nti oxidantS by their

very natUre reconstruct cells so that’ yo~ increase the thickness of that tint

dermal layer in your skin. As ~¢e age, we carry less wate.r in skirt, and we

become dehydrate." Older people are prune peepl~ bY enlarge, because ~,e

stand *** of property and *** we don’t drink eight gi~sses of water ad~yl

Peopl~ think that that’s eight glasses of liquid, because they waht to’think

that. It’s eight glasses of clear water. And what else that you do, is what

yot~ do.’ So~ we drcated a l/no.called be~utaaical~ .and the beautan/eals line

are besides the traditional *** tones a~d moistmizers.. They actually

¯ fatten, or thicken that dermai layer and i t tightens th6 skin. It is dem.., has

been demonstrated that.., lets see, I’m trying.to remember their nt~mbers.

But ify0ur about 60 years old, your at that.epidermal layer, the dermis, is

about 25 pe¢ceot as thick as itwa~ when we.~qre.20. You will l!terally

hay9 thin skin an.d people say now why is it’that I’m o!de~, I can see my

blood veins.¯ I never could do that:before and when, wh~t~ I get out in the

sun I blister and peal and it’s reall3(red, raw, ar/d if hurts a lot. When

was a kid it didn’t happen. WS becatme you don’t have ther ¯good, thick

d~rm.al layer. And so our chemical parts are geared t~ moisturizing and

Bi040T
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FEMALE:

TOM:

FEMALEz

"tOM:

’FEMALE:

TOM:

feedifig that, so thaf you grow younger a~ain in that pmc, e~s that kind of

helps you de-wrinkle. It’s not recommended you don~t use that sort of

thing. It’s a very natur~l process.

Long term, right.

[ also read a~d l~eard that people who have *** cance~’,.soy products are a

no no. ,

I heard that too.

And that’s because ***

We!l, okay. Uh, it’S, it’s a good thing, yoti know. When an attorney goes

to court the first thing they do is’~** *** ulh shake hands and they agree

that honest men can and disagree. Just because you see the study and zt s

in writing doesn’t mean that it’s really true. It means it’s a study in writing "-

and it’s based on some p~ponderance of fact. *** and *** know we ***

on them. Secondly as it relates to the business of soy, if the soy.is

~rocessed properly, the amount ofisoflavones that are in it are very good

for a healthy person. However ifther£ is a hormonal agenda with.women,

that the is0flavone will stimulate the production of estrogen? Estrogen is

like putting gasoline on fire when ii comes to cancer. You probably .

shouldn’t ***, But for otherwise healthy people, no problem. How are We

doing kiddo. Do you wanna do the announcement a£out the drawing.
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FEMALE:

TOM:

Yeah. *** out them. ***

Okay. Y0u’vebeen Very nice to ~lm~e. Oh, MARSHA Wants to give you

some, some votes cause you~ were victims tonight. And I would

encotirage you...uh, ,who do we have he~:e~ raise your hand if you’re:

already a Body Wise consultam. Okayl one, twol three, fou~. Four, I think

if you want to know more abou~ how to become involved ~** sit down and

talk to one of these ladies. And certainly a~ a courtesy, ofy0ur up here,

our hostess lives here, she’d want to know aboutthat..lulie’s down. She’s

a flatlander. She’s very articulate and a success story of her own.

(UNINTELLIGIBLE CONVERSATIoNs)

FEMALE: .

GRANT:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

¯ Well, my wife was supposed to make it this one.

Well, come on ThursdaY.

This ’Thursday.

Yeah.

Where ts it g6nna be? .

At the city ~)fOrange~ Okay, DAVE ’sgonna puli i~ out and then whoever

name.we pull gets tha~: Ultimate Nutrient book free.

’ (UNINTELLIGIBLE CONVERSATION).

FEMALE: I warma thank all of you for Coming tonight and if you have any more

questions for TOM anything like that then we can meet afterwards and

maybe go have a Cup of coffee or hot tea, or something like that.
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(LAUGHI2qG)

-FEMALE: Well I’m ***

(UN/NTELLIGIBLE CONVERSATIONS)

FEMALE: Umm and I just wanna thank you all fo,r coming ~onight. I really

appreciate it; Please take.any’0f the literature that’s back here, and’tak~

one of these audios. It’s JESSE.STOFF himself talking about the Ultimate

Nutrient explainin~ again. Cause sometimes when you hear something’for

tfi~ first time then you hear it again y0u h .ear, different things. That’s why,

you know, I encourage you to take this afd thanks fo:r all...thanks for

coming.

GRANT’." Thank you.

(APPLAuSE’S)

(UNINTELLIGIJ3LE CONVERSATION)

FEMALE: Why did you come from Chino when there’s One in Oi’ange.

GRANT:

FEMALE:

I wish I would 0fknown, ¯ ̄

Well, ~ou know it Was right underneath this one or~ the web. It’s right...

Well, why couldn’t I...

...underneath. It c~oes it Said ***...

FEMALE:’

GRANT:

I, I must be..,

...be going blind.

BI040T
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FEMALE: June 27th, Orange.

Oh, I, I ***

FEMALE: Okay. Let me find my ear&

(BACKGROUND CONVERSATIONS)

FEMALE: I do hav’e some, somewhere.

GRArZr:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

okay. Well, good~ . "

It’s a long drive down.

Ii certainly is. Umm, nbw do you ~ell this S~ff full time?

FEMALE: Uh-huh.

No kidding.

FEMALE: Uh-tmh. It’s my full time job.

I’m assuming i~’s a m~ltiqev~l marketing’type thing. Umm,.I’m assuming

some sort of an initial f~ to get started..

Yeah. Well, there’s different...yeah,.it Various. I mean, you can becom~ a

regular Consultant without doing business, if yonjust want to buy ProdueL

FEMALE:

*** that’s not a problem.

Okay.

If you’ re actually in.the business we have a whole business plan that your

can get involved withl We have a book that explains that.

Ol<ay. Which? What sort of assistance does the company provide or is
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FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

FEMALE:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

:GRANT:

lt...0r, or is it thq next person up that provides the assistance?

No. We’re’all together. I mean, you know., in faeL I’m, I m leavmo...uh,

we, we actually have a big company Wide umm, leader,4hip conference that

we’re going to uh, in Salt Lake neXt Week. And then after that I’m going

tO Calgary for a week to do ***.

Oh, really.¯

Yeah. I have a good ~** in Canada.

You come from Canada?

No. i’m from Oregon.

Okay. :

But uh, I went to Kdntucky two years ago and uh, I Went to a Wedding ,and

I met a guy there from there from Canada and he became one of my

managers, and he has a huge down line in Canada.

And he’s a busy guy.

And so I eam~...I went to a wedding in Kentucky, came home with a .

manager from Canada.. -: .... ¯ ,

Yeah. What do you do?

Actually I follow aroufid cheating husNmds mad cheatingwives.

Really.

Ye~h.
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FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

FEMALE:’

~RANT;

FEMALE:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

YOu’re a Pri~’ate I.

Yoah.

’ Really, that’s really cool.

’Well, it sotmds a lot more cool than it is. it’s...

probably boring.

...it’s mostly sitting out " ’m front oftth, people s...

So, it’s not just the movies, people really do thai.

Oh, yeah. It’s just, it’s uh for hours and hours waiting for somebody to

leav.e work early to today to go meet somebody. I memo, it’s, it’s enough

to *** stay away. Umm, quite honestly.

Did you use tO be a cop? Cause ybu look a cop.

NO.

(LAUghS)

Youdo ....

U~m, what time’ is this one on. ,. Thursday?

At 7:00.

7:00 o’clock.

Okay, good.

At the Orange library.
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FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

FEMALE.:

GRANT’..

FEMALE:

GRABS:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

~MALE:

FEMALE:

GRAI,rr:

You know, downtown is just...would.that be east of the ct~le? ***

Yeah. It’s on the....

Chapman.

Offof Chapman. ,

I was gorma say City Hall I think it’s on Chlapman.

How far east of the circle?

Like a block or two. -

So pretty close to the, the city hall.

About.;.no it!s like right, iEs right on like the, the back end, is on

Chapman. I’m thinking it goes ~outh.

Okay.It,s jusl~ about a couple blocks east of.Glassell’

Okay .....

Well, Glassel~ turns int6 -Main, right? .

Gl~sell... I dbn’t know. [ just kiao~ that umm, you get off...well, I get

0ffGlasSell.’. Like if you Come down the 57.

Okay.

Okay. Prob..;uh, Probably th~: 57 ....
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FEMALE:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

FEMALE::

FEMAJ~E:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

57. I would get offat Chapmma.

Okay.

And jast go umm...

The second Chapman.

West...go east.

Okay.

Go east.

Past the circle:

Past the Circle. And then like about t~’o blocks past the circle is the library

and then your gonna turn left: Your gonna turn leR...

Left.

...at the drive. And there’s parking. Umm, there’s a big parking lot.away

from the iibrary then ~here’s aetual!y parking in the library too.

I’ll probably be able to drag my wife.

Yeah, I know. What agenda.
’ "

’ ’ -.

Umm, so at’this point she is a full time mommy.butour son starts:. ¯

kind~rgarten~ school uh, next school year. So she’~ going to have some

uh, availability. Umm, and she’s looking for somettiing that she caa do’

out of the house.

Yeah.

With hours that are relati~’ely be flexible. ¯

BI04OT.
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FEMALE: Oh, okay. --’

So thai: she earl be hem6 a{, you know, 2:00 o’clock when the kids get

home.

*** we’re not like traditional multilevel marketing.

(UNINTELLIGIBLE CONVERSATIONS)

GRANT: Sounds very interbsting.

FEMALE: It is very, it is amazing. Uh, excuselme TOM do we h.av~ any tours

ToM:

coming up? - "~

Yon know, if we do I doa’t know. You’d h~ve to make a call.

FEMALE:

TOM: But if you got anybody going down tho~e tours are never predictable as to

whose gorma show and uh, if there’s somebody that’s really interested

we’ll just have one the guys take him through.

" FEMALE: Okay.

¯ TOM:. It’s, it’s easy.

FEMALE: . Okay.

’TOM:

FEMALE:

~ thq thing aboutthe formal tours is that usually I’ll try to be there and

tell people about he background of the company. That,s not something

that we covered tonight. And then, shows PeOPle how charming I am and

all that.

Andhe is: And he has a wonderful wife.
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TOM:

’FEMALE:

I do.

He does great.things for the, for the commun!ty. And does great things for

everybod~ in the Body Wise family.

FEMALE:

(UNINTELLIGIBLE

Okay. ,,

It’s uh...y~ah, it’s amazing, sO ycah, uh...you know, Iwus~thinking. I, I.

- use to do that. ***

CONVEI~ATIONS)

GRANT:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

TOM:

Well~ thank you Very much. . .~

You’re Very weicoine.

Thank you. *** and then She tells me that one this is done...uh,

presentation is being done in Orange in twoldays.

Well, it w0n’t’be like this.

FEMALE: No, it Won’t.

(UNINTELLIGIBLE CONVERSATIONS)

GRANT~

TOM: .

TOM:

GRANT:

Oh, really. Okay.

An~l that would be good foryou. They’re not gonna be qualified to answer

questions ab0ut*** like tell me about he elinieal ***. Uh, but...

lean, Iean read for myself if I can find it.

Did you get one of the Townsend ***.

No, Pm holding that direction now, though.

TOM: That’s what you want. I encourage you to go do that because the.y are very
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nice people

FEMALE:

GRANT: Yeah. That;s, that’~ what she was telling me about.

O-,AUGHING)

(UNINTELLIGI]3LE CONVERSATIONS)

¯ GRANT: " That’s what I nee~l. Okay.

FEMALE:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

Yeah. I’m g~ing to give you this. I’m so glad Ihad tt an my hand.

A~d this...this is whh~ was’published in the Townsend Idtter. And this...

cause you were asking about public...publications.

Oh-huh. " .

Uh-hub. And also rhymers uh there’s a gre~t web,ire and I took this off on

that.website, lrnmufle Solutions in Practice.

Uh-huh.

And it’s lmmtmesolutions dot net. It’s written by doctors, for d0etors.

And all the :d6cg are’w0rkifig.with Dr. STOFF and, and there Using it in

their elinicals.

Oh; really. Okay, okay:

*** And this particular articletalks about whe~ you purchase your

vitamins your aeutraceuticals, what you want to make sure your vi.tamirt

has in it.
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GRANT:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

’ FEMALE:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

FEMALE:

Okay.

And so it’s a great, you know, article t.o use. But keep going to his website

umm, it has ~itl kinds of things about the A/E-IO in there. So you’ll, you

know, enjoy that.

That’s, weil that’s ....

There’s a report in there about pilots and ~ and umm, stews, you.

ka~ow.

Uh-huh, tth-huh.

And how much, how ~he stewardess’s almost has like

Really. Because of the radiation...

2..becauSe of the radiation.

...exposure.

a epidemic of breast

Yealt, tda-huh. ’

Wow.

And thdre~s alot~ ;,a r6pg~ i ~ there,.ihe Lancet Report.

Uh-huh.

Which is...came out I think befor~ the Townsend letter report. So I think

those thir(gs might heip.

Okay.

And anything else you need I’ll be more then happy to get it for you.
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.FEMALE:

¯ FEMALE:

GRANT:

: FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

FEMALE:

Okay. Umm, I’il pmbably.gonna need change cause I d0~t?t think I have

four singlez.

I’ll give it to you.

wel~ tha~. yot~

You’re welcome. I’m more then happy to do th~tl You drove all this way,

and did you get one of these?

N6, I didn’t.

I’d like’you to have that because when you’re driving up and down the hill

especially at **~

Something *** radio ~** is ter:rible. ’

It is.

I got halfway up and I even lost, I, I even lost KFI, which is ~bout the

most powert~ul ~tation anywhere in Southern Cal.

Yeah, yeah. You know...

Well, thank.you so much

Thank you.

It’s been a pleasure.

Thanks for coming tonight. I really enjoy meeting you and, and ttmm, if

it’s okay with youI, did you give me your phone number? Did you ....

You got it on, you got it on, the...

Oh, yeah.
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GRANT:

FEMALE:

GRANTt

FEMALE:

FEMALE:

GmU, rr:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

FEMALE:

GILAN~:-

FEI~ALE:

FEMALE:

GRANT:

[END OF TAPEI

...the form. ,i-

Yeah.

And I signed it out here. ’ ’

I’ll walk out.here with you and get that stuff. So I’ll ~re 3;ou a call and

see if you have any other questions. Itrs a tot to digest in one day.

It is. It’s a lot coming at you.

Yeah. *~*

Umm, tt s, it s..:it sounds intriguing ffnothing el,se..

Umm, definitely worth find it uh, find out more about it.

Great. I have you here...Grant.

Y~p. Again thank you very much.

You’re ~4elcome.

Good night.

Have a good night.

Test, test, test. I-2:3-4-51 1-2-3. I-2.
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ORANGE COUNTY DISTRICT’ATTO~Y’S OFFICE
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